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PREFACE.

Few words are needed in explanation

of this publication. Dr. Furnivall, of

the Early English Text Society, having

called my attention to the original manu-

script which lies at the Bodleian, the

suggestion to reproduce it was considered

by the Council of the Royal Society of

Literature, and the appearance of this

volume is in consequence of their favor-

able decision. If the question of literary

merit alone had been considered, the

publication would scarcely be justified.

The ' Miroir ' is not the best of the re-

ligious poems of Margaret of Navarre,

which, with the exception of the ' Chansons

Spirituelles,' are inferior to her secular
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pieces ; and a juvenile translation of a

poem, admittedly not of high rank,

cannot be expected to delight by its

intrinsic merits. But the personality of

the translator and the circumstances of

its production invest the manuscript with

peculiar interest. Until eclipsed by the

still brighter glories of the reign of our

own beloved Sovereign, that of the

hitherto peerless Elizabeth stood con-

spicuously forth as the most splendid

that had ever distinguished this nation,

and it was naturally thought that the

publication of any writing which brought

us into closer touch with the mind of

Glorious Queen Bess, at any period of

her life, would be generally regarded as

of value and importance.

It is evident that the manuscript was

written by the Princess Elizabeth's own

hand, both from a comparison with other

specimens of her writing at the same

age in the British Museum, notably the

autograph book of prayers presented to

King Henry, and also from what she
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says in the dedication. After asking

her stepmother to " rubbe out, polishe

and mende (or els cause to mende) the

wordes (or rather the order of my writt-

ing) the wich i knowe in many places to

be rude," &c, she expresses the hope

that " in the meane whyle no other (but

your highnes only) shal rede it or se it

lesse my fauttes be knowen of many."

Afac-simile of a letter from the Princess

to her brother is given in this volume

(following the Introduction) as a speci-

men of her beautiful writing at a later

date.

The title of the poem may have been

suggested by " Speculum aureum pecca-

torum," which was "translated at parice

oute of laten into frenche," and rendered

into English as ' The Mirroure of Golde

to the Synfull Soule,' by Margaret,

" moder to our Soverain lorde Kinge

Henry the VII, and Countess of Rich-

mond and Derby." This translation,

which was imprinted in black letter by

Wynken de Worde in 1522, does not



give the impression that the original

could have contributed any ideas other

than the title to Queen Margaret for her

' Miroir de Tame pecheresse.'

The photogravure frontispiece requires

some notice. From the circumstance

that only very few of Queen Elizabeth's

portraits are dated or signed by the

painter, it is necessary to use much care

in selecting a portrait which may be re-

garded as authentic. For the present

volume an interesting picture was photo-

graphed and printed, but afterwards re-

jected. It had been supposed to be a

portrait of Elizabeth at a very early age,

and indeed bears, on a plate, the descrip-

tion " Queen Elizabeth, by Holbein,"

and is so described in the catalogue of

St. James's Palace, where the picture

now hangs in the Queen Anne Room
;

but as the date 1594 appears on the

front near the top, there is an evident

mistake in the official description. The

portrait finally selected and here repro-

duced presents no difficulties, since it
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was described in the Catalogues of Kings

Henry VIII and Edward VI as "The
Ladye Elizabeth her grace, with a booke

in her hande, her gowne like crymeson

clothe of oroide with workes." It iso
also described as " Queen Elizabeth

when young, by H. Holbein," in the

Catalogues of Charles I, James II, and

Queen Caroline. The official description

is as follows :

—"Small life-size standing

portrait, half-length to the knees. The
face to her right, the light from her right

side. She has on a red gown cut square

across the bosom, and under it a rich

gold embroidered petticoat, with long

slashed sleeves and small plaited linen

ruffs over the hands. Her hands hang

down holding a book. She has on a

pearl necklace twice round the neck,

from which hangs a jewel with three

pearls, and at her bosom a larger jewel,

on which is a cross of cut stones and

three pearls ; her fair hair is covered

with a red head-dress edged with pearls.

Beside her on her right, on a high table,
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is an open book. Curtains behind the

figure. Size of picture, 2 ft. 3 in. by

3 ft. 1^ in., on an oak panel of five pieces

dovetailed together."

As Holbein died of the plague in 1 543,
x

when the Princess was ten years of age,

he cannot possibly have painted this

portrait, although it has been attributed

to him for 250 years. It was probably

painted in 1547 by the same talented

but unknown artist who painted the fine

portrait of King Edward VI, which is

also at Windsor Castle. The delicate

hands of Elizabeth, of which she is said

to have been rather vain, are well shown

in this picture. In face she bears some

resemblance to her mother, but she has

a more pleasing appearance than Anne

Boleyn, and also than her half-sister

Mary; but of the children of King Henry

VIII, it is only Edward who really had

the gift of beauty.

The face of Elizabeth in the original

1 This fact was established by the late W. H. Black,

F.S.A. See ' Archaeologia,'
1

xxxix, 273.



picture, which is a very fine painting,

looks younger than in the plate, and

quite reconciles the observer to the gene-

rally accepted opinion that the Princess

at the time was not more than 13 or 14

years of age, notwithstanding the diffe-

rent impression at first conveyed by the

costume and head-dress. The serious

expression seems to be the natural effect

of an early acquired habit of self-

restraint.
1

The prayer, copied by another hand on

folio 63 of the manuscript, was composed

by Queen Elizabeth for her Navy in

1597, and is the third of " Three most

excellent Prayers made by the late

famous Queene Elizabeth," published in

a quaint volume, i2mo, entitled 'Sup-

plications of Saints, by Tho. Sorocold,

1 In ' Archxologia,
1

xl, 8 5, the late Sir G. Scharf, F.S. A.,

says, with reference to this picture, " The colour of the

hair, the set of features, with nose tending to aquiline,

and the very slender fingers, all accord with the physique

that characterized Elizabeth in after years. Moreover,

traces of writing with the name Elizabeth may be observed

in the upper left-hand corner."
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INTRODUCTION.

This translation, made by Queen

Elizabeth during her early childhood

(which is in some respects the most

attractive period of her life), constitutes

an interesting illustration of her pre-

cocious ability. It is rather remarkable

that this, her first literary work, should

have received so little attention. It is

not even mentioned by the majority of

her numerous biographers, and in Strick-

land's 'Lives of the Queens of England,'

it is incorrectly referred to as " her

elegant translation from the Italian."
1

It was " imprented in the yeare of our

lorde 1548, in Apryll," by John Bale, in a

volume i2mo under a title of his own as

" A Godly Medytacyon of the Christen

sowle concerninge a love towardes God
and hys Christe."

Elizabeth herself, curiously enough,
1 Vol. iii, p. 12.
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omits to name the distinguished writer

of the poem, and neither the title nor

the character of the original composi-

tion in the French is noticed by Bale.

English readers are probably little aware

of the fact that the author of the

' Heptameron ' was a poet. The novels

of the Seven Days, which she partly

collected and partly wrote, have been

translated, but with the exception of a

few lines from the ' Miroir,' and the

' Discord de l'esprit et de la chair,' given

in English verse by Dr. H. White, the

translator of the first three volumes of

the ' History of the Reformation,
5 by

D'Aubigne, and a few casual references

elsewhere, the poems have been un-

noticed. Queen Margaret's own country-

men were under the like disadvantage

until quite recently ; for although there

had been some new editions, within the

last half-century, of ' Les Marguerites,' a

considerable part of her poetic work re-

mained entirely unknown until last year. 1

1
' Les Dernieres poesies de Marguerite de Navarre,



The translation was undertaken during

one of the many clouded periods of

Elizabeth's youth. Some time in the year

1 543 the little Princess had the misfortune

to fall into disgrace at Court, and her royal

father's displeasure occasioned her ban-

ishment for an entire year, during which

time, as she mentions herself, she "had

not dared to write to him." In the

summer of 1544 King Henry went to

Boulogne, and Elizabeth, on being in-

formed that her step-mother, Queen

Katherine Parr, had remembered her

every time she had written to the King,

wrote to her one of her earliest letters

thanking the Queen, and beseeching

her to recommend her to His Majesty,

praying for his sweet benediction. 1

Shortly afterwards, in September, the

King intimated his forgiveness in a

general blessing to all his children,

publiees pour la premiere fois, avec une introduction

et des notes par Abel Lefranc, Secretaire du College

de France,' Paris, 1896.

1 The original letter, written in Italian, is in the

Bodleian.
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and at the close of that year Elizabeth

sent her translation, in all probability

bound with her own hands, 1 as a New
Year's gift to the Queen. It may, there-

fore, be regarded as an offering of

grateful affection.

The translation and the letter naturally

direct attention to her early accomplish-

ments, for even supposing that Cas-

tiglione, her Italian master, may have

been in part responsible for the latter,

' In the centre of each cover are the Queen's initials,

K. P., and in each corner a heart's-ease. (For instances

of the use of the device of a pansy flower as an orna-

ment about the time, see ' Archaeologia,' xxxix, 270,

271.) The design, which is the same on both sides, is

worked in gold and silver wire on a ground of blue

corded silk. On the back there are four panels with

an embroidered flower in each. The edges are bound

with gold braid, with a narrow line of red silk at the

top and bottom. The Princess also bound and em-

broidered a beautiful autograph book of prayers, now
preserved in the British Museum. It is dedicated as

follows:
—"IllustrissimoHenricooctavoAnglie,Francie,

Hibernieq. regi, fidei defensori," &c. In the centre of

the cover she has made a monogram of these titles of

the king, with the letter H. at the top and at the

bottom, and m each corner a rose. It appears to be

worked with red silk and gold wire, with green leaves

in silk. (See ' Early English Embroidered Books,' by

Cyril James Davenport, London, 1888.)
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yet there exists too much independent

evidence of her easy familiarity with

languages to doubt her linguistic skill.

All contemporary accounts agree in

attributing to her a love of study and

a quickness of apprehension. French,

Italian, Spanish, and Flemish she both

wrote and spoke with facility, and Miss

Strickland says she astonished some of

the most erudite linguists of that age

by the ease and grace with which she

conversed in the Latin tongue.

Heywood thus writes with reference

to Elizabeth and Edward, who for a

very happy period of their youth studied

together :

—
" So ingenious were either,

that they desired to looke upon bookes

as soone as the day began to breake,

their horcz matutintz were so welcome,

that they seemed to prevent the nights

sleeping for the entertainment of the

morrows schooling ; . . . . and when hee

was cal'd out to any youthfull exercise

becomming a child of his age, . . . she

in her private Chamber betook herselfe
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to her Lute orvioll and (wearied with that)

to practise her needle." 1 Hentzner, the

German traveller, mentions having seen

a little volume in the royal library at

Whitehall, written on vellum in French

by Queen Elizabeth when a child. It

was thus inscribed :
—"A tres haut, et tres

puissant, et redoubte prince Henry,VIII

de ce norn, roy d'Angleterre, de France,

et de Irelande, defenseur de la foy,

Elisabeth, sa tres humble fille, rend salut

et obedience." There are two interest-

ing references to the Princess when she

was six years of age. One is recorded

in " Ellis's Royal Letters," and states

that "on the second anniversary of

Edward's birth, when the Nobles of

England presented gifts of silver and

gold and jewels to the infant heir of

the realm, the lady Elizabeth's grace

gave the simple offering of a shirt of

cambric, worked by her own hands."

The other is made by Wriothesley, who

1
' England's Elizabeth,' by Tho. Heywood, London,

1631.
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visited Elizabeth at Hertford Castle on

December 17th, 1539. He writes, "I

then went to my lady Elizabeth's grace,

and to the same made His Majesty's

most hearty commendations, declaring

that his Highness desired to hear of

her health, and sent his blessing ; she

gave humble thanks, inquiring after His

Majesty's welfare, and that with as great

a gravity as if she had been forty years

old." It is natural to expect in the

history of her childhood some evidence

of those intellectual gifts which made

her the most learned woman of her age,

and one of its keenest politicians ; but it

is pleasant to find also conclusive proofs

of a sweetness of disposition which made

her beloved by all who knew her, which

elicited expressions of devoted attach-

ment from her brother, and softened the

natural antipathy of the injured Princess

Mary. The latter's generous champion-

ship of her little sister forms one of

many illustrations of the fine character

and amiable natural disposition of that

2
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Princess, as displayed in her earlier years.

She deliberately defied the orders of

Council degrading her sister's rank, by

persistently giving her the title of grace;

and at the time when King Henry had

just disowned the daughter of Anne

Boleyn, Mary courageously recom-

mended her to his favorable notice in

a letter addressed directly to the king.

It is dated from Hunsdon, July 21st

( 1536). The concluding paragraph is as

follows:
—"My sister Elizabeth is in good

health (thanks to our Lord), and such

a child toward, as I doubt not but your

Highness shall have cause to rejoice of

in time coming (as knoweth Almighty

God), who send your Grace, with the

Queen my good mother, health, with the

accomplishment of your desires." Leti 1

tells us that when Anne of Cleves saw

Elizabeth she was charmed with her

beauty, wit, and endearing caresses, and

conceived the most tender affection for

her ; and when the conditions of the

1 Quoted by Strickland.
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divorce were arranged she requested as

a great favour that she might be per-

mitted to see her sometimes, adding

" that to have had that young Princess

for her daughter would have been

greater happiness to her than being

Queen." Lady Bryan, her first governess,

speaks of her docility and gentleness

in a letter to Sir T. Cromwell. Most

agreeable evidence of Elizabeth's affec-

tionate disposition is found in her re-

lations with her brother Edward. It

appears that she undertook the pleasant

task of giving t]le fi rst lessons to her

infant brother, for, says Heywood, " shee

was 3 yeares elder then her Brother,

and therefore able in her pretty language

to teach and direct him (even fro the

first of his speech and understanding)." 1

The sentiments of the young Prince

are shown in his letters, of which one

written when he was nine years of age

after their separation was as follows :

—

1 Elizabeth was born on September 7th, 1533, and

Edward on October 12th, 1537. She was therefore four

years older than her brother.
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u The change of place, most dear sister,

does not so much vex me as your

departure from me. But nothing can

now occur to me more grateful than

your letters. I particularly feel this,

because you first began the correspond-

ence, and challenged me to write to you.

I thank you most cordially both for your

kindness and the quickness of its coming,

and I will at least equal you in regard

and attention. It is a comfort to my
regret, that I hope shortly to see you

again if no accident intervenes." In the

first letter which he wrote to her after

he became King, in answer to one of

condolence from her on the subject of

their common bereavement, he again

addresses her as his " sweetest sister,"

and refers to her learning and prudence

which enable her to know what to do,

and which relieve him from the necessity

of consoling her ; and after compliment-

ing her upon her elegant sentences, he

observes that she thinks of their father's

death with a calm mind. This was no
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doubt written in all simplicity, but, con-

sidering the continual terror that cruel

father must have been to his sister, it

can scarcely be regarded as an instance

of fortitude that she bore his removal

calmly. The letter was written in Latin,

and the sentences referred to are as

follows :

—" Minimi opus est mihi tecon-

solari, charissima soror, quod eruditione

tua cognoscis quid sit faciendum, pru-

dentia vero et pietate tua quod eruditio

docuit te cognoscere facto praestas. . . .

Prseterea literae tuae mihi admodum
arridebant, turn quod in illis elegantes

sentential continentur, turn quod ex illis

sentio te aequo consuluisse animo mortem

patris nostri."
1

No one can study the early lives of

Mary, Elizabeth, and Edward without

quickly perceiving that they were very

remarkable children. Their qualities

and attainments are attributable partly

to inheritance and partly to the educative

1 'Original Letters Illustrative of English History,'

with notes and illustrations by Henry Ellis, F.R.S.,

London, 1824.
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influence of the altogether exceptional

circumstances in which they were placed.

Pride, fearlessness, a high spirit, and a

strong will were possessed by all mem-

bers of the House of Tudor, and they

all likewise displayed in different degrees

a prudence and discretion which averted

at the last moment the dangers which

their obstinacy frequently gathered about

them. Their faults as well as their

merits were exhibited by Elizabeth, who
excelled them all, however, in diplomatic

skill and intelligence. Her letters and

her " golden speeches " reveal a style

admirable in temper, dignity, and grace,

and her expressions of the trust and

affection in which she held her people

never failed to touch their hearts and

to arouse their enthusiastic loyalty and

devotion. This was especially notice-

able in those critical conflicts which

occasionally arose between the Crown

and the Commons, when, as Macaulay

says, "she left to her successors a

memorable example of the way in which
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it behoves a ruler to deal with public

movements which he has not the means

of resisting." An element of greatness

in the character of Elizabeth is that

robust independence of mind which en-

abled her to remain uninfluenced by the

delusive appearances and conventional

distinctions which affect the opinions

and actions of ordinary men and

women. For many years she succeeded

in suppressing the persecuting spirit and

skilfully held the balance of opposing

creeds. It was this intellectual detach-

ment which enabled her to initiate a

policy so wise, temperate and beneficent,

as to secure her the devotion of her

subjects. "She saw that to make a

government flourish there must be in-

ternal peace and security, and that its

councillors must be men of ability and

virtue " (Buckle). Her many royal

qualities have at all times inclined men
to ignore her faults, and even those who
suffered from them cannot withhold their

tribute of praise. Neal, in his ' History of
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the Puritans,' after censuring the cruelty

with which she treated men of Puritan

opinions, concludes, " However, notwith-

standing all these blemishes, Queen

Elizabeth stands upon record as a wise

and politic Princess. She was the glory

of the age in which she lived, and will be

the admiration of posterity." 1 But the

students of that glorious epoch, and the

admirers of its brilliant central figure,

are unable to include in their laudations

the moral side of that interesting cha-

racter. Even after allowances are justly

made for the peculiarities of the time,

for the general acceptance and recog-

nition of diplomatic mendacity as an

" intellectual means of meeting a diffi-

culty," there yet remains the conspicuous

absence of the gentler and purer qualities

of womanhood. It was left for a happier

age to experience, in a still more glorious

reign, the felicitous union of a noble

wisdom with a pure morality.

1 'The History of the Puritans,' by Daniel Neal,

M.A., second edition, corrected, London, 1754, vol. i,

p. 403.
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Some examination of the methods of

the education of this great Princess may

be of interest. As was usual at that

time with young students, she was accus-

tomed to long hours and hard reading.

The list of subjects included in the

studies of the royal children astonishes

us by its character and variety. In the

' Chronicle ' of Crispin it is related that

the Princess Mary studied astronomy,

geography, natural philosophy, and

mathematics ; that she read the orators,

the historians, and the poets of Greece

and Rome in their native languages.

Needlework and music were also assidu-

ously practised.

Hayward gives the following pleasant

description of the boy king Edward :

—

"He attained not only commendable

knowledge but speech in the Greeke,

Spanish, and Italian languages having

alwaies great judgement in measuring his

words by his matter ; his speech being

alike both fluent and weightie, such as

best beseemed a Prince. As for naturall
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Philosophic, Logicke, Musicke, Astro-

nomic, and other liberall sciences, his

perfections were such that the great

Italian philosopher Cardane, having

tasted him most strongly to encounter

his new devised paradoxes in Philo-

sophic, seemed to be astonished betweene

admiration and delight, .... in dispo-

sition he was mild, gracious and pleasant

. ... in body beautifull, but especially

in his eies which seemed to have a

starrie livelinesse and lustre in them :

generally he seemed to be as Cardane

reported of him, a Miracle of Nature." 1

Reference has already been made to

the avidity with which Elizabeth and

Edward called for their books "as soon

as the day began to breake,"and Heywood
further records that " the rest of the

forenoon (breakfast-time excepted) they

were instructed in language, or some of

the liberal sciences, or moral learning,

collected out of such authors as did best

1
' The Life and Reigne of King Edward the Sixth,'

by Sir John Hayward, London, 1636.
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conduce to the instruction of princes."

Of the genuineness of this study the

Queen gave many interesting proofs in

later life, as for instance when, without

hesitation or previous preparation, she

answered in one day three Ambassadors

each in his own language ; and again on

the occasion of her visit to Oxford she

delivered an oration in Latin. We read

of the same long hours and extensive

list of subjects studied, in the early

history of Margaret of Navarre, the

Lady Jane Grey, and others, yet we do

not hear of any of these industrious

students suffering from "over-pressure."

The modern system of " working for

examinations," with the inevitable in-

troduction of that brain-destructive ele-

ment of anxiety into the studies of the

young, was then happily unknown. Free

from this false ambition they were able

to acquire a disinterested love of know-

ledge, and to appreciate the worth and

delight of intellectual effort for its own

sake, with the result that their minds
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attained a degree of clearness, alacrity,

and vigour otherwise unattainable.

There is another point worthy of con-

sideration. There are two theories of

education, based upon principles whose

operations have been exhibited not only

in every special legislative effort to pro-

vide for the instruction of the young,

but also in all the great intellectual

conflicts and controversies out of which

modern civilisation has evolved. In the

one is to be observed the solicitude

of the preceptor to form, control, and

direct the mind of the pupil, to furnish

knowledge of the wisdom of the past,

to develop veneration for constituted

authority, to create mistrust of self in

forming judgments and opinions. In

the other there is to be seen an effort

to remove every obstacle to the natural

expansion of the mind, to promote the

growth and development of all the

faculties, to furnish materials for the

formation of independent judgment, and

to encourage its exercise. These theories
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when thus stated appear to be mutually

opposed, but they should be comple-

mentary to each other. Just as the

well-being of a state depends on the

great principles of order and progress,

so in the development of the human

mind the steadying influence of discip-

line is no less essential than the moving

power of unimpeded growth. The edu-

cation of the Princess Elizabeth, rather

by the force of circumstances than by

the conscious intention of her tutors,

approximated to the latter scheme. The

periods of neglect with which the vicis-

situdes of her youth were marked left

her in freedom to follow the direction

of her natural tastes, and she, no doubt,

interpreted for herself the lessons of

history, her favourite subject. By this

unrestrained study and reflection she

was able to cultivate her intellect to

its loftiest extent, and to develop her

natural strength of character to an as-

tonishing degree of self-reliance.

The omission of the Princess to name
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the author of the 'Mirror' when she

mentions that poem in her dedication

to Queen Katherine Parr, conveys the

idea that she probably knew little or

nothing of Marguerite d'Angouleme,

and that there could not have been

any connecting links in their respective

histories. As there are several circum-

stances which should have made the

name of the Queen of Navarre familiar,

if this ignorance is a correct surmise,

the true explanation lies in the pathetic

fact that this bright and lovable child

never knew anything of home-life or

the delight of a mother's tales of by-

gone times. Anne Boleyn's unhappy

end came when her daughter was only

three years old, and the history of that

brief period is unrelieved by any accounts

of motherly care and affection. Had
it been otherwise, Elizabeth might have

heard much of the gifted lady whose

poem had attracted her attention and

stirred her childish ambition to render

it into English. For Anne Boleyn, who
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had accompanied King Henry's sister,

Mary Tudor, to France after the latter's

marriage by proxy with Louis XII, re-

mained there when the death of that

monarch terminated the brief union, and

after a short period at the court of

Claude, Queen of Francis I, she entered

the service of Margaret, who was then

Duchesse d'Alencon, and therefore we

may conclude that the copy of Miroir

de Tame pecheresse ' in Elizabeth's

possession, had belonged to her mother,

who may have obtained it from her

former friend and mistress. Margaret

might have become much more closely

associated with the English royal house

if certain negotiations had been attended

with success, for after the death of

Elizabeth of York in 1503, at which

time Margaret was 12 years of age,

Henry VII became a suitor for her hand

in marriage. This was not the only

escape she had from the doubtful privilege

of being allied to the House of Tudor,

for when Henry VIII first entertained
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the idea of divorcing Katherine of

Arragon he also opened negotiations

with Margaret, then the widow of the

Duke of Alencon. It is said, on rather

insufficient authority, that in rejecting

this proposal Margaret made toWolsey,

who was conducting the matter, the

following spirited reply: "Katherine of

Arragon, your injured Queen, was the

friend of my dear and gentle sister

Queen Claude, and for her sake, if for

no other, I should spurn your proposal.

But not for worlds would I be accessory

to an act of injustice like that which

you contemplate ; and certainly I could

never trust my happiness in the hands

of a man who is stained with such a

crime." 1 Though we have no proof that

Elizabeth when a child knew Margaret,

the latter's attention must soon have been

drawn to Elizabeth, for the first in the

lone series of negotiations for the mar-

riage of our Princess took place when

she was only 13 months old, at which

1 ' Margaret, the Pearl of Navarre,' Edinburgh, 1868.
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time her father proposed a union with

Margaret's nephew, the young Duke of

Angouleme, the third son of Francis I.

Disregarding these externals there

may be found a much more important

and significant connection between the

author and the translator of the 'Mirror.'

Both were completely in sympathy with

the great movement of that age, that

had for its object to purify and spirit-

ualize the Christian Church ; Margaret

adopting the principles of her friend

Erasmus, Elizabeth, by throwing off the

external yoke of the Latin Church, may

be regarded as the follower of Luther.

" Erasmus and Luther," says d'Aubigne,

" viewed in connexion with the Refor-

mation, are the representatives of two

great ideas,—of two great parties in

their age, and indeed in every age. The

one is composed ofmen of timid prudence,

the other of men of resolution and

courage." 1 These parties, personified in

1 'History of the Reformation,' by J. H. M.
d'Aubigne, Edinburgh, 1846.

3
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their illustrious chiefs, were represented

also in the witty, satirical, but timid

Margaret, and in the lion-hearted Eliza-

beth. The dread of unknown troubles

following violent changes, which led

Erasmus to recommend putting up with

ungodly princes, 1
is reflected in Margaret,

who never ventured to add reproof to

her exhortations to her brother. She

resembled the great " Writer of the

Opposition " in her methods of exposing

error by the popular weapon of sarcasm,

but she displayed none of the personal

vanity which excited the scorn of his

enemies ; nor does the student of her

life find intermingled with his sympathy

with her sorrows, the sense of disappoint-

ment occasioned by the history of

Erasmus. Margaret had neither the

authority nor the personal greatness of

Elizabeth, and her influence was exer-

cised by the example of her life and by

her writings, while she outwardly con-

1 Praestat ferre principes impios, quam novatis rebus

gravius malum accersere.
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formed to the orthodox church ; while

that of our great Queen was enforced by

her army and her navy, and she was the

open and avowed champion of the new

doctrines, and has been justly regarded

as the Nursing Mother of the Reforma-

tion. In this sense Elizabeth's life was a

continuation and fulfilment of the promise

of Margaret's, and it was assisted by the

circumstances of the time and by the de-

velopment of events. The two lives

coincided in point of time for sixteen

years, the closing period of Margaret's

career and the opening of Elizabeth's.

In studying the life of Margaret we

have not to deal with the mighty intellect

and profound sagacity of Elizabeth, nor

do we meet with the strange incongruities

of the latter's character, nor is the group

of literary men which attended the salons

of the Queen of Navarre, giving them

the name of the New Parnassus, com-

parable to the bright constellation of

the sons of genius which adorned the

court of the English Queen
;

yet her
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history, if less brilliant, is still full of

interest. " Marguerite humaine, douce

et sage," as contemporary poets sang,

" le pur elixir des Valois," as Michelet

described her, was born on the iith of

April, 1492, two years before the birth

of her brother Francis. Her parents

were Charles, Count of Angouleme,

and Louise of Savoy. Her numerous

titles are rather bewildering. As a

descendant of the royal family of Valois

she was known in her girlhood as

Margaret of Valois ; from the place of

her birth and her father's title she

obtained the name by which she is

best known in history, Marguerite

d'Angouleme ; in her fifteenth year

she married the Duke d'Alencon, and

took the titles of Madame and Duchesse

d'Alencon ; she is also known as Mar-

garet of Orleans, as belonging to the

Orleans branch of the Royal House

;

and as Margaret of Navarre, of which

province she was Queen ; finally when

Francis became King he made his sister
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Madame de France. In 1528 she mar-

ried Henry d'Albret, King of Navarre,

who was 1 1 years her junior, and she

died at the castle of Odos, December

2 1 st, 1549, her life thus extending over

that of her brother two years at the

beginning and at the end. It is rather

curious that her first funeral verses,

written in Latin, were nominally by

Anne, Margaret, and Jane Seymour,

nieces of the mother of Edward VI.

Margaret's character, and the high es-

timation in which she was held, are

best shown in the recorded opinions of

her contemporaries, and her letters to

the King, her brother, when he was in

captivity in Madrid, leave no doubt in

the reader's mind of the sincerity of

her religious convictions. Her brother

always called her his Darling, 1 the Pearl

of Valois, &c, and he is reported to

have said on one occasion, " My sister

Margaret is the only woman I ever

knew who has every virtue and every

1 ' Vie des Dames illustres/ La Haye, 1740.
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grace without one mixture of vice ; and

yet she is never wearisome or insipid

as you good people are apt to be."

Henry II, the successor of Francis, said,

" If it were not for my aunt Margaret

I should doubt the existence of such a

thing as genuine goodness on the earth,

but never have I been disappointed in

her." Brantome says, "She chose for

her emblem the marigold, which by its

rays and leaves has a seeming affinity

with the sun, and turns wherever he

goes. She added the device ' I seek

not things below,' 1 as a sign that she

directed all her actions, thoughts, desires,

and affections to that great Sun which

is God ; and hence she was suspected of

being attached to the Lutheran religion."

He says elsewhere, " Every one loved

her, for she was kind to all, gracious,

charitable, and affable, a great almsgiver,

but withal bestowing words and smiles

more precious than gold ; despising no

one, and winning all hearts by her excel-

1 Non inferior^ secutus.
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lent qualities." To those who know

Margaret only as the compiler of the

1 Heptameron,' such descriptions of her

will be very curious as revealing unsus-

pected qualities in that lively satirist
;

and others less fortunate, to whom the

' Heptameron' is unknown, might form,

from the foregoing quotations, a very

different picture from the bright, witty,

and vivacious reality. From the fact that

Margaret at least tolerated the vices of

her much-loved brother, and also from

the malicious slanders invented by the

haters of her heresy, and perhaps from

the impressions of careless readers of the

' Heptameron,' a quite erroneous reputa-

tion of moral laxity has been associated

with her name. But " Un doux nenny

avec un doux sourire " is all that her

lovers received, which Mr. Saintsbury

thinks sufficiently indicates that she was

a virtuous coquette if somewhat coquet-

tishly virtuous. 1

1 Essay by George Saintsbury, included in the edition

of the ' Heptameron ' printed for the Society of English

Bibliophilists, 1894.
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' Le Miroir de lame pecheresse ' is

in rhymed decasyllables, and reveals

much of the personal religious history of

its writer. Other poems somewhat similar

are, ' Oraison de l'Ame Fidele a son

Seigneur Dieu,' and ' Le triomphe de

l'Agneau,' which is generally considered

to be the best.

The address " Au Lecteur," prefacing

' Le Miroir,' is as follows :

" Si vous lisez ceste oeuvre toute entiere,

Arrestez vous, sans plus, a la matiere,

En excusant la rhythme et le language,

Voyant que c'est d'une femme Fouvrage,

Qui n'a en soy science, ne scavoir,

Fors un desir, que chacun puisse voir

Que fait le don de Dieu le Createur,

Quand il luy plaist justifier un cceur

;

Quel est le cceur d'un homme, quant a soy,

Avant qu'il ayt receu le don de Foy,

Par lequel seul rhomme a la congnoissance

De la Bonte, Sapience et Puissance.

Et aussi tost qu'il congnoit Verite,

Son cceur est plein d'Amour et Charite

Ainsi bruslant, perd toute vaine crainte,

Et fermement espere en Dieu sans feinte,

Ainsi le don que liberalement

Le Createur donne au commencement
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N'ha nul repos, qu'il n'ayt deifie

Celuy qui s'est par Foy en Dieu fie,

O l'heureux don, qui fait l'homme Dieu estre,

Et posseder son tant desirable Estre.

Helas ! jamais nul ne le peult entendre,

Si par ce don n'a pleu a Dieu le prendre.

Et grand' raison ha celuy d'en douter,

Si Dieu au cceur ne luy a fait gouster,

Mais vous, Lecteurs de bonne conscience,

Je vous requiers, prenez la patience

Lire du tout ceste ceuvre qui n'est rien,

Et n'en prenez seulement que le bien.

Mais priez Dieu, plein de bonte naive,

Qu'en vostre cceur il plante la Foy vive.

The text begins—
Ou est FEnfer remply entierement

De tout malheur, travail, peine et tourment ?

Ou est le puitz de malediction,

D'ou sans fin sort desesperation ?

Est il de mal nul sy profond abysme

Qui suflfisant fust pour punir la disme

De mes peches, qui sont en sy grand nombre

Qu'infinite rend sy obscure l'ombre

Que les compter ne bien voir je ne puys?

Car trop avant avecques eux je suis.

"The plan of these poems," says Mr.

Saintsbury, " is taken from the long-

winded allegorical erotic poetry of the

4
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very late thirteenth, the fourteenth, and

the fifteenth centuries,—poetry which is

now the most difficult to read in any litera-

ture." Beza says, " ' The Mirror of the

Sinful Soul ' was composed in a strain

very unusual in the Church of Rome,

there being no mention made in it either

of male or female saints, or of merits,

or of any other purgatory than the blood

of Jesus Christ." That the heretical

tendency of the poem attracted much

attention at the time is shown in many

ways. The students of the College

of Navarre acted a comedy in which

Margaret was represented as a Fury of

Hell ; for which, however, they were

afterwards committed to prison. The

University of the Sorbonne condemned

the book as heretical, and ordered the

copies to be burnt, from which fate they

were saved by the express intervention

of the King. Nicolas Cop, rector of

the Sorbonne, expressly disowned the

censure pronounced by the body over

which he presided ; but Noel Bedier,
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syndic of the faculty of theology, who

had been the most ardent promoter of

the attacks on Queen Margaret, died in

confinement at Mont Saint Michel.

At a later time, when Margaret's

power to secure protection for herself

and her friends was much weaker,

Bonaventure Desperiers, who was in

her service and who had a hand, it is

thought, in producing the 'Heptameron,'

was driven to suicide by the persecution

he received, in 1544, the same year in

which Elizabeth rendered the suspected

' Mirror' into English.

The volume already referred to, ' Les

Dernieres poesies de Marguerite de

Navarre,' published in 1896, contains,

as its editor, M. Lefranc, says, " together

with a number of the most personal and

characteristic of her works, the history

of the secret of her life. The words

contained in these forgotten pages are

by turns words of sadness and of hope,

but on the whole the sentiment which

inspires the essential parts, and above
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all the conclusion, is that of a bright

cheerfulness. It is a song of deliverance

and of moral enfranchisement, which is

the keynote of these poems. We thus

perceive the supreme evolution which is

accomplished in that great soul, in the

course of the three or four years which

preceded and followed the death of

Francis I. . . . No other hand appears

to have turned the leaves of these

precious pages since the day when Jeanne

d'Albret enclosed in an iron casket,

garnished with solid locks, the manu-

script which she wished, by a scruple

easy to understand, to conceal from all

unsympathetic eyes. . . . She always

guarded with a jealous care the collection

which she considered as the literary

testament of her mother, that which con-

tained the confessions of the most lovable

of the women of the Renaissance."

These poems consist of ten epistles in

verse, two comedies, three lyrics, six

elegies, and two considerable poems,
4 The Prisons of the Queen of Navarre

'
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(her greatest work), and ' The Ship,'

and they fill 439 pages, 8vo. That these

interesting poems, revealing as they do

so much of the inner life of the gifted

Margaret, should have remained entirely

neglected and unknown for 350 years is

indeed surprising. The thanks of the

world of letters are due to Monsieur

Abel Lefranc for again awakening the

musical voice of the Pearl of Valois.
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a// tne va//c^orau7U}^, and:gei*$

tdc clcart vn<ftr5ffanding,Tiot05&

,W th/s comcth ojmchat affo what,

,Vw/iomiUccfcnc(cd.tow/iorn

al/o.d.do^Jo/cldomThcr/ore

,4 cdnucni'cnt t/mt to/p^ M

fuonfscl and numty i do corpse

tU.as/or me,i am muLcR^^
a.d^r,adonX/A^-f
^d mor.pt to cloa^MUotw, ^
lm^tW(tudX.ayo/ukcWto^



:
'h-

'

j cunJaraWs*, aW;pixym \fkortt

a ;>y/c// >vti(kmftffit{\ hy adam is /b/cfc

'ft«a>*- -^k kw^Udwd to k ^imot

^-u Jor L~~ ' LCurr '" f ob/cruc onctK. ;

lanc-ofthc QQwaurM'rncnlts o/cQcj,

jloojcfc t/?r jlrcnoht ojjyrmc to k
' thcrjorc is myJima nowh\t\,

ljL^.,f
(
1

/
[

' r/df/f ..rid^Triorc

Ji if4j/scm/ ird oufwar 11^ Liiip/i>j
T

^ucfet/)c.more hcnuriafythwi I

.'--. : rnWr Fix s f^f^ / wilt

*'^»'., ••/It. ,,*,'*</,<*/ ttv;:L
|3^t;/«G^p>hmcs dc^rc to //mic ie*

ror-

H



p
by importablejbrowcJo wi/ he for

the aA of thy? myferahle lifejhfouQ

defyred death by caujt pi my wtxy

and raoyd life. Wdo [hall he he> I

than tkaijhall delyuer,avd rccou

L uer juekopod Jor me Mas it no

.

! mkarnoYtdil vnan :jjor his power

(and' jlrenfifit is notJuch hut dt&

fhoHht the onely oood grace oj al

ft *m®hty vod .wieh is neuer flake l&i

vrcistntt yswithhysmerey Alas

,

what u nwsfrr wdhoute to hauc^

fcrucd cry eoock.es 0/ h^'«» tof ?a

thcr /crura nvygn flouokfiu%,aYi4,

without rcajse ojiamA hymci^n/

row.s:

i >



-'"«— »""
l"*^

dcM.ycNb})c DOtflnl- in !__„,„ ...- ._

Hf dothLthcyudl thi* KaajttpiC 1

%(crt.K> pfmyjtijt4Sm d^pth^QCY\ 3U
!

/„ f r; !- k hut with hart; and koav fo <Jon* with'fertr , and hmyfc t •' <ina(

bthc cwitM^ that :r!c no urcnqjii

brume onjtsii be fort, doyadl

doth not tary tyit i humhk do,

max \iym or that ifyii^cwy hell ,

1

dammc?on>f do cry vponj&i

rQr̂ ^plwittMc cfetft

tgrcuiu t hrjyi [ , o r ur^ mar? . cQtr» tf£

xiarc

,

Mich afkclh the &iftcwhcro{

iitui lyvnknowm to.Mr



jjpc \)id tl]»jhtfafce vru/nowfn

'phr
t
doth brm&i nu a ))iwcdcjyrc.

~hcwmof tin good that i hcnu /o5(f

wichkalh outrcomcd all Jyjmei&

i&jJiy. oca , what prate , mux WQ_a

_aur fy nms ._Mqwc yyjayz wf«y

hat ihon arts full o/ all gQ$&
(out. to make me. Such o.yyharicstt

•] r ik .,i?juf. iflcd
aY
a raiiYit **%i

rifflar ^e.imd KfKf be#ethjho{i* th»i$

*(Ml
'.7 • \

j&j&X-



i

'hut' an vyormr oi the mtrffl|pi// no

Lai what :do 1 1 aye,wonot

nn ^h^am^htpiQX Jo n

mid j.ortWi^rm--hxll of pridi:, J*

o^/r

.

malict, avid trcgfsq) ."The

p/a/ //<?
.promts wicht ~my jrend^ rjiadc

wnm i'whs.hOpt[fed heyp&fu

allwaycs throuoh thy pafewrt to

om.*£ Jticjhi: rr\ortiheY\<i oj mr fkmt

he ally/ayes with tht mim
ere thoujiatf rmykA^

1

cm

rem!.*

<wx

*- md^jjo u// fj nne.,.)tfi'thc*

\%\ ? 1 Yt:titd^ih.di*£ molHXL



Jimid ansUi0«d rfy\pmai(&£

.y^Jurtic twardca tht< yzusJoreptttrj^

-jjicj the thmoc widbe m^the more ,̂

is: as wr// Mil wJlhKj^r'lLpJCQm^ ma

'JthntjJ^jJtUr.nn the dayc q/ rry

},apt)/rn( as ai/'o t/y /oue and pr_Q

Imtfc i.haueJoreotttrLQH oJlku^

[

jWhu*JM/ i/av more . JtmLihoLl

uiimtxictots lhau xvits?loucU£jtnWL.

9^mhrM D̂~f£U:ra

rkc,i6

na . z

I

L .->

*m s i ,«&.* i



! - JCcxr^i^j^/^L^^rf

irufmrja it t c mno^tncy: b

jfi/iife^c gdodnu put *r*dqwtj a I

Ines Often lymcs hauc i broEcn'j€>|

with the tomicnantc [for my poorc
J

gyas to mochcfcdc d with

yll v trad and dcirima hjc doc'b

m

Wmlte woU&\na\ic hclpbdymc.^
line/ iU^k^-t8B* H^0iok

f

iU44W^iLr &ct&zs ntytmr '/new &

^ i rj
t

!

J

a ijriQdLjfi? r wij Q rr, th C

J



httrtc of ajinn£r will chttuthyJ^

£f- ~ J i ' ', .

'orJ fiiaf ai my ncax iCQuldJiaui:

'

tio fuswurc^olincrijthuji cWc$ffi?< ^

thouopmc tnc vmyimfmyfawa\
hon -0"wha t Qpodn£- onA fwitto ns

&tjirw_nny father to the ciaupfhen

or t /s brollicrJo lhj_fysl(r\ wich(_

woldi:tiitr r/o as ta hath done y-

flor he camMii fo hclljor tojiU. *> mW*

co urt'my
j
oule where ng^am^LBlL..

hrutntt and /n//urwmccf> /Aau «sj

\
^



rows

\art not llalzc to loucvfhdt&y/icht *

\tourtt mcry boay. yea ofo

\hyt copies got onjyjojx

irn ;//(';> comets, bu t alio to ^lafc

clfc
i
for•i/?cirjfe/uQiion.j^tjf'

and dclmrauncc) to the dtathc >^
crofsc, trauaylcvayrie And /ou/V

frm(>..
y

^Vhan ido ton/ydcrt what i

tnc ozcbfxon ofthv IciiciwarffrA

v; i can it nothinvc ds but louc* $ i

HBjjife^7 the to pcuejzit bhis
j

" beQ j ?<; fcrfourth as jcajyfcj^&ix
i I

:.:.ita w>eu| //oj'^^fef5 jor my jauia

h t\u v *JV ? Jo w

\ X



/ owe the prtyjejor U :mto kym ad

/ir)i is_yiivSciuiourc and ereatoar

las what £hwQ£j£dhisjh ou hast

OTicfo muchejor me, and yet art

jhou not contcntc to hajjx lor^mcn

memy lynnts . but affo Qyuen fg*

vnto me the ri^itQraaous oyftc^
—

>

hfgrate.Jjor iijhsddJi0Lrn^ it

Icomm&e out offucht a_da un <^r)

^

to be ordred Itac aflrawnotr : but

t^ouL docsfL kan die my foulejjjfo

k din'
r
rt fay)as a mothe r, daugtlner

fetor, and wj^JLlord^jjwrk ^m
pot worthy*) or taaflzc bread, to^ «

come mm, iht dort pj theory^h:,.^

yhc,

sf"'

c»/,

:. V.t u.-l-*-1 -«***• - -^ ^^StStSirmr-- *"fr ,fU .-
'

..». .J -rfSHiL



Owhattytxee is tins ,tln t

/p7v*%J
tdx#yf/+ my. fQulti Pc*

phiiip
f
mnoraunte,Mid lay v'K_Jc>^^ndi

pafdfc withAhLmhe,wjL.,uy)dJ}rQ

I iyciiu/e thou hurt written .mherhaml

jc rolli . o/'thv hmte ,
ami ho. vord

'i .

knmrm her tmejuytn to rjgjpuc u.

Wifiic thmpt made hrirxJo odcr

V^.foy^UZLWid >- 1 '/q the true//

; vcachtjfyii to cWiwri



I

w

''^^Hjtyhgu. art the onttyQulhi

,

frJL err

isaQriMc louejjjor thou art nc>t^

[lake ol mm "doynocfylhc that

thv formcMll ojdtmmtcMaih tah't

jhc body ofa man, and ddiopnc^ pkltp,z

^mfcl^_mth oun fries ,-wichc' t

W

yt ma n can not vndcrs'ti\rid*onlc$

ic hath a trucjayth . h hath pica

Jed the to put hym fn intcrcix&4\

that PttrM m iX1A^W^-mt o J

%

oun

jy&tr, and hrQthcr, hlomdke}€^



I
jaulc(wtdh m <

)

v fay cLm¥ki^\ikiui o.

fi/ytired'm^w^tr*Ajt tr lb j> docsT"

ijbgu r/c c/o re,w^fr oreat /ouej^.w^
rj -

j

mt creation i&andy fncgop^jg^/r .*

. ,Wich if plcafyth th cjo h auc g/wayei

jfWarc/^ /icr: gfU Krifr a/vuraunce y^
tpJie ; |Kc/orc her

J]
/-} dixye (prouidimjor^

her) thou hast had thy louc in he%

cmd IiOa \ihrouvh Loac )thou hafttei

hcooihxiher cas (alone) thou cpxicsi

aa vjrf^^Mr)d_a^oBo^- 5 : h

''
/'',. '. vitij/feu^h<f hue ina;



cxairuisbiit onfly to tkmkc taowr

to (fo v^forricjauiaynto^:f&

ikw jht truth maLxth^her t%
,

{hot there is true patermtc m th$

Qwhat honno_ure_,whaL^Qod and

dory hath the Joule-,with doth gyj

&lwaye$ remvmher, thatJhe isthf
\

daughter andyW calling* the Jathqr,

-fhc doth thy comaunacmnitcs.

What is there morel's that all, no;\ .^m
it pleafcth the to oyucji^sao^Hr
yiiime^oid^Lh^r ^oyj^nftTotind^

Whr to cal/ the .hufbande^decti <-

rmQi how thoit h<xtf frety decla *fm^

red the *>m > /^ °/ h tr. $0lmM

ft I

i



ijpcicr.

baptijmc ttiou h*$<*t made. host

rmic/f a protmfst to V^ htrJ^ y

ooda.i™<Lrichcs.lhoLi docs? ta/^t-

.xr jyrinajor jhcJxalh riot/iinM

dsAhLJVicht fidamJicr fait c r aick

QmchcrAllhcrtrcajurcs arc no J

has? takenypon the., ansLpapsd J

Loofo and great Jqimci^fa^

jihast wfldf JierJo rjcfec^afl

*jb.ef. /Jb.e cweitk ,xsi»nma very

\



lytdttfw thatjhc doth k hen

Wtrf She Jeruwi th her oldc father,

and all the ooodcs'^tht Qtueth *$

lor hrrhufbnndesJake Surety (^ "yf

eoc/J rnyjouk iswihurttJQheJtdc

oj fucheQCod^or to haw thcjpiea^

fore of litis worldc.Jor thefame v/ich

wrlasfimQ where peace is without

tJmp.rWA howe Jhc(jQr wye

DOttk her Wittc cdtcnMinSt*

uiwopt i to thmht jhaft'my

itc hiJo botdejo tahe v^n M
i

!'.»/'thtjfnthcr y .and ajjo,

or to hast lhopvf,$$uQ



'.,-,.
.

afy-* _. »

rhgtfi^ m )he pater nostct P>tt to coil trie,

a daughter, hast thou raytK I be

fichL we tell tt me^alasye,
\ V(Wii/i

greatjwittem $)thoufaydeshu , „^

«

I
/«rW/^zf puxjenckme thy hartt: Oyv.y

gQcLmJkddc_of kndmoht is rtdy

ftp
fftff hymjelfc wholyyyito the

Kccfyuc hym, than, and do not ->

jficimittejhat any body put hym
%tc_/romc the Jo thatforeucr -

^ue the with a daimtlnerly lout

p& ••• rriyiloriLufthou be my la

ther, ma\ i thmlzeim to bt youre
that i aw //y mother. L'cr i can not

.



tscncfue liova iflmm. conn

thcwich hastt created me But t>

didcst 'ih\ douttc &htn.m.fuc.ca£h\ii t

jjirctchwo^furth thy baadcs) thovi^

idcsi lay: Utofe thatlhall do -

fc/u wi//e ofmy lather, they are

rnv brethern and mother, locleue

th :\r)'-ihctt(\nu< ' Or Yt<vr>Q- the

wpnn that thou diderffa and

Vrt Juyd by thy holy proprieties

t fiffame alfcwichtihmuoh tnv ;

»i JJtrtaenere )th cu dOThxyrly dej

dun vmto meri;_h^kuine>,ar'Jcis l

t

matt '

el p&^0^Jofxijfyut)^]^
throughhmj kim btm

.:•

"i

kJ

i •''-<.



'

^•4.

luk

n

Ihcrforcwithovtc miy fcahwilL

i taht vpcmrnt iht ixvnc ofW
mrika\M&thtr ofgod a fwitti

hriYQ-in rnary. Iocfccht; Jn nut oiv

that
i take vpluchc a htdi. 1 do I

mythtr ftttik ,or prctmdc any

\thinoc vpori thy prtudcoc.llor -

fhou_{oricly hast aboiic attwornc

rcccawd fo Qrrat hoimourc that

) man cevn not in hyrvldjr t&

mpmkfndt^hovsc he hath ben

chc

ji Or i|,ou art iriothrr^und ptrfyti

Y\r$mJ<> re cdtcrjuncl w ny&

t) i . Thon didst taok 5
<4$d /,<



f \

[ ,(,a( ourr mmy(llirwivl' mate!

LTpojtaiBJo /c/c TTuo^/i ciK-.

mid d>"• *' *"uJ -

/. u„l
ihidfiDW.'""'' '"">

, ,



'•

ihLfprin^oJ all oooiincs±a

ppv/crymtKh hath erect* -/ in

art innocency.that thou «rt iht

ample ofall vertuesj h ath hu^ Med

i&thcjns dwclknop and temytc I /<

[tnrouoh loue)d\d eo^orme himjeljt

yvith ihe ,and thou art IranJJormed

With hymrVhcrjor(AJ any man

huld thinlze to t>euc the create

r

mayfc than &od hymklle hathymyfi

done

froa nyrnleljt

, it ^/cre a Uafphem^ . gov

w no fadk nrayje>cks thcjar\

J$_vv,:)> covneth Jrorne v>oc/ Alfo

haft thoa uadfop$artc,an&\

cortttunte ajayth . that hy Qrace



fa,
jj.ri th< power to mal+c the god

|
fherfore iwtl not take, vpon*<

m togyue the greater prayfe.ihan

fa honnourc wich thefouerayne^

\orde hath yum vnlo the. forte?

,hou art his corporoti. mothered

aifo(throuQhfayth) his Jpmtuall^

mother. Than,ifolowimc thyjaith

with humilttie)am (hysfpmtua^

mother. Alas my opduj the frater

mtc thai thou hall gardes me&

throuoh thy humhkms ,m.calling

me,fyker,didvl thou euerja^^

any ihmoe ofa: alas rcfor thou

hart hroU" thej^cck^fmync



•

*,

ioldcfathtr^ccdlm^ nuAauc^m^f
\adoption.Wr//

r
than Ij th that w%

haue but one lathcx_i_ f±i t feat

to call the, my brotherflorfo hast

uhoufayd by falomon in his baud

•4 fciyctHX- my Fysf\n\ thou has? won

pea my hark with the fwittc lohc

o

D

)} ok of thy eyes una with oru

dI thy lucres Alas oood brother,

J wifhc lo r yiothinoe els , b ul that
\

i}lf ytyoridlX^

It 'r thoudocst call mewwS

hewmm that }h_QM^iics/
t m

tttieLcuitme ( hv true lou

m



nu douc.ryfe vp myff>awjt Ihcr cant.c.:

ion art mifriand t am ihync ,*&

fhoa docsfi call mJout, bndftin

Lwfr.jffoA hcfuchchatlthou

Lbc A/«s; doth ttplcafitht
||

Lkuc mf/uc/ic names : fhr^ arc

,ub/< lo brcu//f a n.ar.s fiarteand

fejzmd/f lym by/ucbe loue/wban

kihwkelh•vpon'l/ic/ionnourcj^

with is ^rcu/rr than be b<it/> d</cr

Utd- Mofhrr.mollin' :
but wbat -

wy hcuic doth UahcyOr (out^

My god vy jonru :
icjuswhat .

"^t.
.



Jmche t fpcr/irip is this : WQthctMfid

dauathcr. havy Lin rede _0 whuf

Iwittenes doth procede oj ihejame^

Ipattrmtc . out what dauvtherly ve>

hue . and reuerent lean ouoht i to

haue t%</ardes hym . My lather ye -

j>jal /„. ftYig my creatoure my prottdlourc

^c and my confernatoure to he thy

jysler :* alas here is a greate loue

IMowc doert±hou brealze my hart

^njhe^rniddes : maize rowmejepf

ilidsm^fofwAite a brotherJojjial,

^> oihername he written mlhc^
' Wuaicty my brother* \cjus,tht

^

___$&^^ no other

V
$



man wil i i>fue place Jor all the <.

0-rudomoe, and beyttmpc y they

can do y^o hw krpe ny />urtr.

Ihaw.rny brother, urn/ /rtf mo/ //»k,

rwrnK fn/rc m it. iny lather, oro

[her, rhildc,and fjwwfc '. wtfw fr >

feprfa mynfcL humbly vpon my

\zr\tesAyclek the thanbcs.and^

praifc , that itplcafeth the to turm

thy faceJ&ardcs me, cojnuertmg

\fnv_hart ^ arid couermc>eme wifn

fuck Q-race, tfuif /nou dotsijc <y\

lpo wore my yuels>and Jyririesi

ta wejl nasi ihouhydde^^icm.

fart Itj&peth thou he&ijM*t them
£*'-*

U J



xamcs//,

tijprattjiitnrs .y?a,cmd alfiifHey

feme to btjoryottni ofyne±ysuhi&
IS

haue edmitted them Mor. faith,and

io uc^CQM/rf/i metofor&ett th em
pM&in& ypholy my tryfte in the

onely Jh^iijmyjam
lyetn ynfayned lque: wherof can
i haue jeare in myharte:JsoYifeJ}c

that i haue dojiejcdl the yuell ihot

one man* eajn do , and that^ofrn

felfe y i am r\au(^J^hdfo th at

njrnded ihe ^as the prodifr

VMifo/owma thefolijhe fraqgle ^

o) the JUfh? whereAhnwJpcnl^
(dLyny jtihtqpty. and uijq oil the

\



abundance oj poodts;wicii /lad

cnutd oj the.jJor 7
yo\\crtie had

ihend mc.cucn us hty,and yelded

ynylvirite deed for huwerjehyng

io cute the relicjz ojjwinnc: but i

lounde very lyteli fauoure mjuch

meates Jjian iijtyvQ my linyn^y

io hi jo tnijeYMb/e) did returne : ] ,,.>;.

yntojht rOjather. Alas i hauejimned

W heaucn.and before the ; I am * lake j%

>,ot worthy (i tell it afore entry >

nuinjto mil imyjtljt be called thy *

fhildt . but^ (o bountiefullJather)>

do ; he x'orft^ynto me, but as tot£»

or\t &f the hgufchokit Jcruauntcs



Alas what louc, and -zeale is t$fg%

ffor thou woldes'l not tary my cowi

thino and jxrayer.hixl (p relchiiQ

furth thy handejreceuedytf mat !ji

when i did thmhe thai thou wo/

dcst notft me: and in tfedde to />

hauc punifhernente jhou goes? aj

Jure me ofmpfaluQu

[is hcJhan, thatjhall pumjht rnc

\&hm_my fatherfhcdl denye hyrn *

myfynnt . there is no xudoe that

can condtmnne any man. onleJ7e^

QpA h imnjelje -wolde damne hyrn.

ifturt r\oi to hauc lalze^QOOcLe*^



JMy. enrnyfhall do me no harjmc .

ffor myfatherJhall vndowc hys ^

power. If i owe anynefhal pave

it for mc Ifi hau e deferued death

he (as a hmce)Jhall otue me <>rt\

ecand pardon . and delyutr me *

frome p ri/on .and hanQinfr But

hen is the worfe:v/hat motherft^

haue I ben: ffor after that i had

rcctued the name ofa true .mother

than haue i benJo rude v into the.

ftor after that i had conccyuedj

fend hrouoht the furth: i Itftc &*

yon^nffjWutte yntom^owne



*»>•-

O-rcat cnmy the wich m the jny$jr\t

ofignordunafa beyny aflcpe) did

flcalc thejromr me
j
crajlejy

t
and JUJ

the place fhe did put htr chihL: wu

was Acad. So did ikft the hy my

ownefaute ,wich thinoe isahardc

rcmorfe for me Nowe hauc i loste

the hy
r
y;<sn(Jauttc, by cauje i totic

no hydt to Iztpc the My cnmy, my
fenfualitc (i heync> in my btaflely r

jlrpr) did flealc thefrome mr. and ^

fraut rnc an other ch 'dde hauinof^

jLLyJ^U^Ji^m,jKicir JS culledJpinc K

^fejm iwi/1 fiot /M(i ( //oric/o vt



trrly forfaUe hym Site affyrmyd

\that he was mi[n ov/nr.but i *e^

hmmh/rn to he hers Hot asfoon

as l came to the lipht of the grace

w/r/7 thou, haddesi peucn mtjhar*

\\ hnewc my plorv to he chmunped

\when //flwe the deed child not to

joe rr7//n :ffor thejame wich was a

j\ue (whomJhe had talzen awayty

was_mynowm . BetwcYie lejusyand

fynniAs the^shaunoejo apparent

jRut here is aftraunoc ihmp.ThtS'

iolde woman caujeth rnehym ^''rM

k dead ,wkom [he FayetktQ be(&\

miOa^P^ 1° fh% wdl maytcne Omp



falomoniruc mdot thou hag herd
% i f

y%-J
i

this lamentable proas, and or A

tjrjrntci [rantcntino ike parties)
J

that my child fhiud be^diuided

m 'fwo partes The folic woman
\ayrccth itfhuld beJo : hut ifr?

\mcmbrinv hyrnJo he my oww;
lojim^was rather conten ttAoA
left hym. than toft his body-par

ltd in two pcccsMorJrue .and <v

parfaitte louc is ncuar contcntc ^
pnih cme hodfe of this thatSim^

h^bjj^ wyppc I

forjrny vshole losfjL^^^^09f
ut one hmlfc Myr^nd^ukl

— j&'.

\
\



not be fatisficditfi had reeouered

onehalfe xeithoutc life. Alas gcur

her rather, the ehilde Wichc is a //

luic: belter it is for me todyer tha

tokitfusehrisi iyuided. But[omy

lonie) thou didert loLe better to

itjliem i,fforjhou(JepiQe the

.

vayyie that i did fufjer. and howc

i did ratherjorjahe my ryoplm

than tofefuche cruelties)faydest,

this is the true mother and eau yk>ng>5

fed them to Qyue mv my chdde

a(^aine . Qjvsitte tejus, haue i f$*

Houndc ihggfjjicr to haue f>rouea<

>,}jr\t-jfidid lout the, iwho nad<



t- a!

brh the, yet didcsl thou rdoume
ynto mcAtas doesl vouthaft to.//|

come aoame to her wiche oeyrm

kt withjynne, couldc not kepe tty

Orrty fwitte enddt , myformt , my/>\

noumture . ojwhom lam rynht

humble creature do not permytit

that e urr / do leauc the

:

Jfor i repeat

myfelfc of the tyrnt pafsedJ\lowe\

come ,my fenfuautic , withJyivnes of

cdlaualihes^or thou hart not the\

power to make me rectyue yshildc

Web \S dtad . \ hefame that i hau6

d£Jlrori*r uiouoh fofytP dejendc

\rrn.cirid hefhall not pcrmt&jhat



hou do tal/e hyn i awayeJromc

me. He is alredy as Rrono as any

man is therfore mayc \fkpe f
and

take rcstc neere ofhym Jfor hefh

hepe mt belter than i could hepe

hymn . ~Vhan[as i tninhe) i mayCM
talze reste. Owhat afwitte retfe

it is,.ofthe mother, and thefc'onne

tooyther. My fwitte xhilde : my
Ood:hninnourc .and pra ife he vntp

\theyondy,fo thai tuery hody maire

toerceyucfiowt rf nam pkcdfodl

ihc , me \tfse than nolhxno to calf

Cimolher &c more that^ ihm&j

isflffStoQ&c^ and harjkto hc^nk 4



I

the more ought th } ;oodmsham
prm/cjor it .Arid al/oijmdc my/elf

foiort hounde vnto thc,thim cum
djcL.JoT-this that it plcafeth the to

banc retepud mefor thyfyrter.

Wifys'ter ynto the hutJo nauohti

ajyster, that better it is for me to

hydjiuhe a riame.jfor iforgettmQc

tfflf horwourc.arid adoption ofJo -

p^hk^kmrcdL, alio tiiyfojxvittc a

vrothtrlvkehauourejpwa rdes mi
did ryje oiQeuritt the. and (not rcrr

jboBo my lauttcsbut voynoefarrc
jxprnt tki) did aemgHih rriy,bro

tnhkjmrcin, wiIIihm toj&iit



I 1

mcnte aoamrteJhx wQrizcs>ar)o/ a\Jo

ihwQf Qfiufcth me to haxkc a orcat re /,

rnork in my confciencc boimtiaull i

opd . brother and true mo/cs.w /f/i
|

cLoi/i_au thinqts with pQancf.aiicq

iusilicci haut cJtimtd thy dtdes

to be incized jbcyvQ-c jo boldc,and

faycnQC rajhcly, wny has't thouf&

morncd ajlraimgt woman -thou

ifwc do riolJuljillc it and\ thyfcljt J,

.yf/oldc not be bounde to it.jorbidinb

^fcjhr l/?ir?tf with thyfelfc dtdy&yA

ffm^Qu aotrtjorbmc vs to

v*
**

mi-*f-

/



- • ,-•.-.

no man; and thou cloetf .amI

coco t,z fvcarcd none ojlhrc ihoufandc thai

thou caufed to beflayncAl/o &oc/j

Qpucys cornmauridementc hy thel

JaiMJKcJhulol not marryydaa? -\

thcr of aflraunocr: but thoutouest

: thy wife emonoe them. Alas my bro

fher. i tolde the a o-reat^many' oj(fuck\

woraes wtchc i knowe well to dc^l

\.

17

^folipie.whtro} i do rrpente.ffor

y

.;f

tiucly voyce ofgod uh^me X$-*&\

goreJ wcilLQiilc.. oj the p/occ.lfeM-

idUcic
r

Jt thou c^myjymic : alas wy
hrothu ihoa wo/dfesLr)oi i?au£^

w.^*-' •

.



PI... , i • •

gpo/daft for my hdtkt.and falu

riomin afliiriotforthys great be
,,

elite ,that ajhuhd pkcue ood to

mitto-ate hys xudoercxentc

wiche thmot thou could

oblu/Xi^Uori became a/az&rc,

fojtnaf wnan any fcodjr fhuldc

Ipuc-vpori vpon mc z mio}it fayc

ifectf 1 /iad nof ocrt vsije .And //

foT&ras 1 put Qiiht a lazart)frome

fheitntes afid kaktaaon ofthe

pcupU .ffot aJoule can not haue

rciiter pabynemente . than to be

omexrihtd. frome the comp&nyjx

mcwkMk&t > or opoq^ and h&cyte>

•%



pytmiji [hod afylze body_ vnqyc

rnarrc them wiehe he \u hckhe.Dxtt

what didesfi thou tB&rJc)a\Qt my

rcpcntaiince , JTor thou didcslt hclpi

that my pcnaanccwasjeyprtecrided

By true lout, thou didt&jpray ior

me and than did i return* :-0A

what brother, who i n flcdde to pu

\mfhc hyslolijhejystcr woldete*

cttaue vnto h^r.ffDJLmiwry Qruawi

and create thence .thou aaues? hero

Qrace,and loue in recompetfi.Aks

my l?rofiicr this is to rngchc , thouJhul

d^dnot do fuchc a good twrnc vnto

fuche a poo re woman as i ami haue_



done y11. and thou oeucgUvc opod

[or it. Iurn thine, and thouidukftJay]

that thou art rriijn .~Thyne_mrfhand\

fo^dUkJor eucr. IjcannQjmoLC^

the oreat folifhenes cJ'aaron.J[or noa

rruwjhall lofe mc/rome the Nowc

than that we are brother, andfysfler

looytherj care hut lytcll.for all other

%Kn.~Thy laundes are my ownct&\ pfal

wheritaunce , lett v.s than Izepc (U it\

Dleafetkthe) hut om hufholde Syth

if pleajeth the to humhle thyjeifefo

faoche,as to wyne thy harte with**-

um malzwQc thyjeljc a lyucly^

ryiht h%r^My. thapke the

\



and asfor to do it as i ouoht it luth

pot in my power, lake my meaning

than, ana excufe myne lonoraance
,

fyth that i am ofJo orcat alzinrcaty

as to be thy faster Omy oodjhaut

good caufe to prafejo loue,andto

feme the ynfaynedly and not to de

fyre. orjeare any thmo.but theonely

Kcpc me wci than tjTor i alhc no

otherJirQlhaL.oxJrende^lJany mo

ther hath taken any carefor her//

fonnc; If (my brother hath hyd the

jautfe of hys fatterJ Ineuerjawe it -,

(or_c/ics_ it was Izcptc wondenfecretle)

lhat myhufhfinde woldcjoroiur



hiswyciofter thatJhthad offended ,

Uierc he inouohe QJihcrn gmhejor

to QMPQf their wronat.didcauJc #
1

1

I i *^ ithem ipc tud&cs to condemnc iyi» to aye

OtherJeynot their wiuesjvnne_,t&

iisLliot foudaynely fpcare they**?

Qwt.l harrdes to IziUe them Other

pJfo(fevnoe theirJauttes to appeare)

did fent them home aoaynci to*m

Lhewswnefc

ffrcir ylt$fiJxi£tdid jhutti tngmmj
^JaniMo^

h

tofpckcJhorU. ,jg?

l^yvorualLjhcvr complexions

QtM^^'de °/1te pretence

i



thinge cls.but punifhcmcntLAndf

~e harme that eucr i coutde ntr

ccyuCyin
j
twnifhino-t them : thysitj^

is, that tjney wo/c/c ncuerje them /J\

aoaync. IWeks^-ratfeor. Thou A
pMd&jft^rjmakcihc:pZY£. is J

to turnL, than to rnatze the aorc jo

went betwnc the hufbandc .and *

'jfc '.xivhan he tznoweth truly

fhefautle that [he hath done, ors*

!c/s hathfenc andfounde her i

n

a

\toyn&e dmdle. Wherforc^Q my a

god) icanjindc no man fb heed

rcdjvntgjke - ffordhou arte the

•jk^-



more than euer i did) i do tonfejle^

that i haue broken myne athe
t and

promefse Alas thou haddesi cho

|Yi_jy*e for thy wife, and didetffctt

rne vp in orea t da>nitie,and /ioru

rwareUlor -what oreattcr honour

may one haue thanJo be in the//

vtaee ofthy wife .wich jwittely ta

w€th resale nere to the) ofall thyse?

<>oodes. q uern
.mai^lres^and lady

iand alfo \Tij^X^H^J^Mhs^.}^dy

kkndfouU ijo vile a creature yht

Wnye ennoolifhed by the. Mowc;

re fell the laaftfc) i had more , and

\he

//

an arm man can dejyreo

oftaj-



.

\Jferfort .mv haric hath caufcto

fyohe always and yvith hah\Kn ©,

pfai^. i&umee oftearesrinyve eyes to com:

out ofmy head My mouthe car>|

not maize lornsmy exclarnaciom

fforjherc is neyther oldt^or newe

writtwofsi, that eanfhewt_jo_yit\c -

M/_n//»W as thefamcis withe i

WiLLtdl riowe . Shall ,
or deare i tcjl *

it mayc i pronounce it withoutc

is /o riofhcv/L the oreat louc_gf«y

hulbandcjherfore izarc~~ l

¥
iffnr his worjhij) J dgd^^JPy

arm... wv^Jh.waiaA^^.'^m



dyed, and was crucified on the*

crofselorrm J^vnes: ihys dede is*e?

r\olhch astojeaue h/sforineMcmd

,

a$ Q^M^M^md^pJ^k^\
or ellcs (as afys\er\to errad^jmd

l

chyde^aQuyrisl hyf brother. Alas^

thys is v/orfe.Jor, the offenfe is theA

greater, where mort loue>and hrtow

[cd^e is. And the wore we receyue //.

Qj&pi^amdiarite , anjqjJ>cne/teik

S$v[ckthegcaicr todeceymhprff

Iwich was calledJpowfe,andJoued

of the, as thyjne owmJoule Shall iA

ytif)f tmth-yulhaue lefif.
Jorootv

ten and taurine awayejromc the*

If



/ did Icaucihcfor to oo at rny pica
.

fure. I haucforfalzen the for to t&

ehoyee an worfe. I did leaue ftc(o/,

wrmoofdigoodries , andJaythfull *

Iprornefe. / aid* IttiWtht , 1. itt whether

wcrtt f.;?r? a p/acc where nothinoe >

is tttt eurfydries. I haue Icjte , mv,7

trusty frende, and louer worthy to

fee loued ahoue all other. I haueny

leftt thejhrouoh mync owne yll /A

will, fhauc lejtc thtJyUbcautkj qood

nes _wifcdom^jmdLpower:And([or

dfuto.5 z. jJic_t.cttcr.fo._T** QutdrCLwe myftlkn

p^mUhydoue^ihaue tojgm ihyne

cnmy^widijs the dyu(M,y world



and the fiefhe for who/c to overcome

thou hartfoontefofore on the crofse

for to put me in libertie.whom they *ala>.

had a lon(>e tyme hepte prifonnerc*

flaue.andjo boundeAhat no man,y

:ouldc caiije rnc to humole my elfe //

\ndAs/or ^e loue,and charitie.y

*

ifhutd haue towardes the; they did

auenfhe it Jo that the name ofiefus

my hufbande[wieh before i had fer

jowndcfofwitte) was to rwejedious, proucr,

Qnd i did hate it Jo that oftentimes

fjlid geatft; at it And ifany mar)

i^rjriearm^e afermon^fhuldfayc

vnto me ithe preatherfayeth will



I

but
i wil cwfwcrcjt is truc:tmt myw
^grdcs d&thfkc didjlee awayc.a

alcthn doth, and i wer)t ncuer to

the ehunh but for mancrjahcx

all my dedes were but ypoerifyjfdlr

mvmynde was. m other places

I was enoyed when! hcrdc ffcak

dthe Jfor.ny»f^^ m v

\mm fhm. i was more willing

to qo atmy pleafure_- i\k»wc £o.«*

fpelzc fhorte all this that thoud'

ic,{ forbide we j did d and all
f

thou com auncidttf me to do: i

$A r/chuc TLttnci |f! thys(Q m

eft hvcauiC i d«LnQt /oik tnt

\



Tt lor all thys that i did />a/<. Jar

abe , raune a wave and betrayed

be bycaufc i Aiuld qeuc ttiy.pla.ee

ban other: hast thou Juucred y
fhuld mod molzcd , or cllcs bea iocb

m.or k illed: birth thoufe&itm

>ut me m darlze prfon ,or ham

bid fyttynb nought by me j&

iart thou taken awoye a^ayne

hy eyfits . and iouyelk$jor to pa

0t£ m< ofmyyjifvytlfu1 ^mk
hrmes^ Ham tfetf my icnntcr/^

ticlf thou hadysi vromykdim^

hyjL&ujt ididajjtr.dc again^/x

A™*mu/al hyjhzjKfore *M -

If*



•

ft

md<x: .as a nauvhty womanfhuld
bc.vrt.hasl thouforbiden mcthat

ifhuld ncuer vrejente myfcuc he

lore the (cucn as rcajon was) and

Alio that i Ihulcl ncucr come to thy

hoofc O true parlaittt rmfbande

find frendedhe mosU /oumgC//

nnonoc a// c>ood /oucks . Alas//[
i v < ~P i r rr

luh is mou nas? aonc olmrwijc:HorjL

thoujomhlcsl [ormtwmntelK
Swhcn i was <>u^n<>c in the mow
ciepe p .

1

\was foJarre fromc_thsJ>Qth hart

lm/ni oute ofihe true wag



wariLclrcte thou callvpori rnefay

pomMy^ dauphtctJharlze.and fc $1 j j

cwdJ>owLlhy ncaringc towardts

m c. LSESfJjdfo the/am e maner q[

pcople.with whom thou didcsi *g>

Iratint awayr from* me. and aljo

the houfc ojthync oleic father,whete

thou hast dwelled jo loupe than

the>lzi n Q€ full ofQpdlinesjha/ defyre

thy company out ,wher< thcjjixw&t

ihexl thys fv/itte,and Qracioujefpe

Izino.dicl tdc no QoedT.than thou

br<>omncs? to cry. Come vnto me

KfU yc wicli arc werey with luboure

\ ami that fhall receyue .and [&£

matt. 1

1

i



'

^K UfO

you with my bread Alas t woldc ,

not vnto all thefe xvordes lor i dou

j^wittther it wan thou . or els a

fymple writlmoc , thatJo fayd JJori .

&as Jo lolifht that without lour i
<

did rede your worde Ifawc , and

vnderfloudt: well that the eompa

; ra^fons ofthevmcyarde x
wiehbro&

prouohtjurth thornes.and poy d

fans m fledde ojoood Jxuitt > thou

fayeh* alt this s£fm*%fch hiadjo

dam Confidetinoj ui !
- that when

i

'

ioj
!

- dert the wile ,J'ayenoe ,eomc

nil this thou didesi

bvia. " < hmnelcauej



and oj all theft worclc^j did as*?

ihfiuduiiaJ YJodaOsodjasucr

Qjegrsk^Bulyvhw i did redeJe

j-asy the prophd^coYifrfsejhaLz

thsdLin jy nadmo (fitjkm&m

ulwy hark ,
m&jhamcjnmp

fauJwiLl tell * yc.andw^kp
cares wmynecyes^aind lor tn"

II.

thy//

ignnoyLrc 'and 'to_fu£ufsj_mvm

mjk lho^Jias±Ja^Jkllp&

thy holy praphet^JfAWsmarLrs^.

}iQxk qfmdcd herhf/lande,Midm

llejtc ty™Jor iQJZp with a QtkrJ&

Won they mutrjawe that the huj

L !

Wi*k woWe talzt kr againfj^

1 A-

#5

mc*lh

m I

#

\



.

J

mjootcaimd to he
\

t/ I .and ol,

value. 17)r lawe doth conjente to put

hoc. ni the handrsoj the aisdee ,ore\s

dryue her Qwaye ,and neuirfe her. or

/o/zr hcragaine But thou^/tch ha$

madejeparacion of my bade, and
did put thyjalje loners in myplexce/,

imd comrnyted fornicuaon 'with a-

them yet for all thys thou maycsl

WmLvnto mc aoame //or i w^lt&

j]Ot he angry a^am^he
. Lifte vp

ihyne yes, and lobe vp than Jhalt

thou Je m what plaer thy fynne had

|c^d.f the
, and how thou lyrddown

I 'h^ \aw Q loore Joule , loljc wArrf

in



hyfyrmc hath put the: cum vpon the

wqIk waves, where thou dkktf wayk,

n?d taryedfor to heoylc them thai/,

ume by. tucn as a thief,doth WicK

iS
hveiden w wdderncs, Therfoniha

1

uinHfulljdled thy picture) thou hasl

mfec'ted (with formcauon) nil thetc?

rarth wiche was aboutr the Jhynccye

\)hv torched mid fly faceJmd loste

alljJLMQOaJ mana. /Jar they were

jache.as tfafadav harlotte, and//

v c; thou haddctf nofhame ofthy //

yririf And thclurplus that lercmny

ctji. With tmrnKS conrtrayneth //

Li,> // my matched life u^1
'

V



to w)jh.((with JorQyyJ.u\Lfy&hes\ thea

dayc.the houre.the mo netn Ahe yea

and the tymejhat ididu out jbcj/

yeldinoe myfelfc condemned . r » rl

/

proufru

worthy to be for euer injhe__tuerla

tfmvtfyre . ihejame fecm^wichri

doth no t precede ofme,but comd

of the , and excedeth all pleafurc\/t

had almosle put m e m defpayre

as often as i did remember myjq

*
vc'ifit huth ynotJxLnthat thoi,

rteuer leftest mc fj
or asjoone as//

tjif>u Izncwerf my w///r howenfot

to obey, tfic : lhan(puttinstc m mu
k

ikwvfwlh) thou didcsl vfej0ffy

v



jcmcncyMnd ^oocines Jo thai after//

I newe theJo be lord, master }and

unpe foj whom t ousht to haucjeare).

ban foundc / my Jcare to he qutjmwi

xleumpc that thou wereJo gracious

wodjwitte
, and pitielut/ hulbandc

hat i [\vich rather hid mt trian to

I myjelfe^ was not ajeare to &o

uid fek( for the and injekmve i >e>

ouBebtlu , But what diciert thou,

\hmiy hatf thtn%rejufed me Alas (my

podjno hut rather exeu/ed me ity

} I itf thou turned thy face from me,

StUjor thyfwitlc fokc hath pene ,

treaty hark.wondma hyvr^y

»



u,'C.IS

cath.&euin oe wr rernorfe ofmy
fyrmcs. Thou hafi not put rm back

with thy handr hut wuh tnthjhv

armcs , and .wt//? afwittc up c/ man

ly hartcthou didcrt mete with m;

by the waye.and not rcprochinn

my failtics, emhrojjedkt me Jsoulti

not fe.. beholding thy tontenancc //

thai txxtr thou didcst pentyuctp*

myne ojlc

pcrccyuc

cmejtorjhojii^t done

as 'inQQheJormt^(y^tho\i"e>h i had;

hen £00 a, and hoyietft and didetf

hyefrny fauttcfrom cuery bodyt&

atrip rrit a$amt_Jtmrparte of//

iff^L^t and aljojhcwirtfre that

m h^



the multitude o/myfyruics arc fo//

hydden.and ouercome by thy $&

great victory, that thou wilt neuer

remember them;jo thou feist nothm
w me butjhc prace^oyftcs , andycr

tucs , \v\ch it pleajeth thy aooancsi

to (^yue mc. Qchdnritic: ije welly/)

wy Qoodmes doth eonfume my it

lldnes cmd mexketh me a oodiyj/

aritthfmjJasLiU creature. Mrystnet 4.

was mim thdi^hart destroyed it // J

ayid made me fb parfaitte a ereaturt

tliat thou_hasft done me as muchet
y)oa as any hufband can do vn&

hys^cifc QcutYig nu ajayt^(i^9_
-.

v



I'opcwlhypromcjfcs .Nowc i

haucithwii^h thygood o t ,uc),uo
mnd tin place o/thp kujhand<
,w

'/f °%^ mi dtfyrxd dm <

,

jftfim Indduronc ryM&no
mbkjeatr ofpena .rc&oj .all**

warrci^y^^pr Qf /,0m10UR:,

ftaraic^jwrn the earth doesl thou re*

jhytxnworthy creature, c>ynm<>i

"crjhLfceptrc
rcmei cj^woV i£&

diync empire .and glorious realmc
Who did (ucr liearrfpckcoffucl,
n //m.gc as. to rayjevp 0yujo /„<>/,.

»ac//_ ojL herfe^was nothing. and
make*/) QJ_a^teat ynhe.Jhys y



f was naught Alas /slint t\m$
is IhfS.jlor. i cas?ino rnyne eyes an

high\i kin the pooc/ncs/o vnkYWwen.

oraccjund hue )o imomprmemMcM^jB
that.myJyvht is lejtc muxjibit 1 ha

am i conJtrayncd to lokc down;//

ami . lolzmQ down J do je what i //

am, ami what i was willirmto he

,A(as i dofc in it the Icudncs, darkc

vcManti ixk&nm depems o[my t&

yiAs . Mfo rrty death wichc hys&l

huivbltncs c'ofcth myne ryc^Thc//,

udmyrablc voodncs ofthf.nndy

' ynlptkcnhU yuell wicn is in. The. //

~Thy kutnejh and ridit pun__//*<»«?(,



my ryht fragile, atui mortall nature

\Tfiy oyftcs. i^ooddes , and beatitude

yy\j jrinlice ,cmd oreat vnkiciDCS

hiowe (>ooc/ tnou art vnto mc and

howe vnkirid i ant vnto thf~~Ihys

that thou wilt: and tins thai i pur

/hue. W/c/; thmixs confidered }cau

jcth me to mtruaytc , how it plea

leihJlK to loync th\ icljc vnto mr,v

fevnQf that there is Yiq^mrnvafayjo

hctwene vs both: JJofr thou artc^

my pod ,anc/ \ am of thy worker

Thou arte my crcatorr , and i ani

ihysrxalarc NowcAo jpeke jhork^

\ cai^imtdcimr what it is of the.//

s



[for i knowc rnyfcyc to be the lest

thmo-e thai can he compared vnto

the OjQucAhQurrmdc^tjh^s a

remenL when theu_dideftjoyn

e

Yife.and death tooythcr.hut thc*&

vnion hath viuificd death . L-ifedy

rn&cMrid life without endt hath/

made cure death or life, death hath

qeucn vyito life . quycke death, i

nuffiuyh W/i death (i bevno decyrig

jreccyutd life Parid by death iarn

\rauipud with hym wicn is aliuc
\

|J/uic in the, and, as for mtJL ^JOHwA

^ccjd Jlor, death is iiothwoc els tp"

mCjmil the- coYrnripe oak ojjtprxfori

'

)

\

-- v~



'orowc:

I".

Dfaf/i is /i/c yntojcr through cL

death i am aliut.This triortall lift

peldcth mcJulioj care, imd for

o

arid death yeldeth me eontcnie

£Lwhata goodly thinoc it is to

dye with caujeth myjoule to liu

mdclyurmoc her trnujJ? thys mar
tall death

, exempt jrom mifcraUc

de&th^and cauall vnto opd,with

doth dye)fhe lanpaifhcth alwayes

h tiot than, theJoule blamclcswieh •

V&±-"'• ,n u< d\c Jor lohaue fuch//

YLCjui-'iy (fox he oupht tOf&

CMlrks^JgQtk her welh&uedj^

X



ijjXBsk Qlwitte death ,plcgjauri tc

fprowcjaaiehi}' kc^dd^urm^^

from /prowe >a 11 thojc .wlc/t t

r

u//

gtiD&e injhc .and in thy

yere m ortifitd^hycaixjc

\n the . an c/ m f/y death.Jjfor w
dmfwitk flepc , thou diddi putt //

thorn Jrome the death wichcaufcd

wtm to larncntt .0 how hapy is//

thtlmfe dczdlv Tlrne^ntohymAhe

^icht^hcri he v/aktth dothjmdc

^hrj)\M^i thy: death) the cuerlartm c}

&/c ,#or thtfdeath is no other th

WKKkhLiJhn man, hut a liberl

ortall bauxxde/And.,/



hcb

wc death wiclns jrnnfj.i to i mhed

isplcafixnte. and aprawii l tnernf.

Philip he Qood. Irian is death {tin ' w //

thy death destroyed- ihcrforc

Q-od_jl_i were rioiiteiy thauqht , ; //

IhuLd call the death MJe , ende of//

tabourt and trwniri(>o/cucr/as?i^

ioyc.J/o,rjknowx that ihc /onef"

fe/c c/of /? left mrjrome th
} J]q\^//

O death .cx>m<LJ*nd hreake theJamL

[obstacle ofjife. or els hue do rwwi

ajm meje. Syth that I can not yet

v/r transjorrm me wiifire n
i j

iUanJih^LiL^u \ rtter tary for y/^

\



fcorniriQ* of death. lett mt dye that

'

th hvmfor t\avc H
here isnnaye nuc wirn ny

poncthat can hclpe me ,onles it b

thou onely myfawoure ,throu()h

favthi am x>launtcd ,amd loyricA

with the. what vmon is thysj

fyth(throuivh fayth) i am jure ofa

the, and nowe~~i maye call the: *e*

fonne lather.fpowfe, and brother

fatherJrrDther^Jonnt Mu/band

rom.n

//

//

O what (nftesthou doctf QpAcn

bvthe q-oodnes oJjhojenarneiJi

gL

m

v father : what

p

atcrnUc_0\

my, broth c r - whaijratermtcjlv

yny ikddt . what dilcdtioriO my

\hon,l

s^



MiyhmdiSlwh at con loncfixon,//

Fatherfull ofhwmilit.it: Brother//

haajnge taken ourfinnLtad'Sbne

€

n

pfndrc^tjrrouQffnjth ,and :ha

JOtiLJluP>anJtloumQ m all cxtre

mite. But whom does? thou louc

Alas it isfhr the wirh thoahasl://

With ciraxvenfrom r the ftiart , //

where in.through rjnlue fhe was

botmden.and oaue her y p/acc

name.ana oJfire.ofadauohHrte^

jyster mother, ancLwt/e - P wyfa
moarcithtfamJwMwc$.JSQl_^rcatj/

ftxupun ,

r

i
v>h *

p

Ir afciuwfe, aWJ*///

!

!



Vtito the , or els heart (he And cal

knee thejyvithouk any [carc)fath$r

shxidc±&nd Jpoxvfe :hcarina tht A hicrcj

ido heart myftlfe tohtcaUcd^^

imothcr. lysl:erMaiAQhter
r and /pe

fpowjc A/qs , n owt may^oulc^
(prich cloth finde fuchc fwdlenes) to

\

pe con/urncd by lout Is thtrc any

iouc that may be compar^djyntd

this, bul tt hath Jomt yuell con di\

ciort Is there any pleasure to be//\

tslmicd Js there any hormourc^M

t it is accounted for fhame Zs//j

any projitteto be compared

tkJ 4 jwe tojpckepiortej/

cantic^^

^vMF
"*



is there any thmoe that wore i ru

eould louc^alas no. //or lie y /oud/>

opd. doth repute alt thelc thinoes

pJ work than adon^e hyll.Fxfure >

profittCMnd honnoure o\ tnys*-

worlde are out trifles vnto hym

with hath foundc the louc o) >

pod /for fucht loae is jo profits

hie .honorable . and ahandantc.

I loe that, [he oncly, contenteth f hark

arjdyddeih hymJo eontente(as u/

dearefaye) that he neutr defy reth

or -oldc haue other thing.$9* >

yvliojocucy hath <?od (as we &u//

OU Q./,f to haue I,ym) he that afketh
! )

If



I
>W1 tOUS//

throw

s
uoht to

man IMowcJhanked o

[aith^haue i rceoueredMnd ootttnM

thefam loue : wtherfc

hefatisjied.Cind conknte Nowe ij/

jmMLm^ defence

pj thefclfhenes ofmy Ionge youth

hlowc haue i the,my brotherforto

jfuccoa re r r )y fo ro \vc $ \vncrm i find

j&mtidiJhlowe i hauc tht,myfone y

for the oncly fiey ofmyfeme ape.//

Nom hauu i the true arid Jaytli //

f

/ hufband,for thejatisfi'cng of//

hole haricand mynd Noyttf

jyth thiQt i fi^ut the ado^Ao^^c //



#c«

all them that be in the v/orld.Syth

con/tcj tha t i holde the thoufhak ejeape

mc no wore Syth that ije the . i wiH

Joke vpon nothing that fhuld ktpt±

\pK^QrneAhebeholding ofthy ami

\nite . Syth that i do hear e the twill

hcare nothinqe that letteth mcfrort)

ibe emoyen&e ofthy yoyce c lL K

it plcafeth the to put mefaneereth?-

!i wt// rather dyeihan tolouche art]

(oikrroak Syth that j/rruc the : iS

iwi'// femeno otjier maisUr. Syth
;

that ±hou%ywd thy h arte with f

^mie-ifhe doih deparkjromc rt:jjJ

let0hm2S^Pun!fhm/or cuerJoM



f fi

vol

jhf^ckpmiingzJrQnte^thp louejs

UnjnotJearc thcpaync oftcnt&

\jrtniijari ac hdies ,as moche as i do

:

{njejethe.oncdaye ofthe weke *<b>

Alas .my Qod .my father , and crt
\

atour do not fu/fer that the dyuell j
jnum/tmr ofcJfynne) hath Juehe // t

pmx/rr that he makclh m c to Icfc thy p/a/»7

p#£*M~Snrv/ho-foruer hath on es//

frll tine lorte^of thy lone: hefhallfay

''

thai Lwe/iC-Of hoandefor euer w //

hell[them io_fele that hefhall cfafo by$

loffefJoL thy loue one moment oJ_tyjp^

Q-myfewQurt . do not permitj^mat

'



euer i do deparle Irome the. But (ifitfy

vleofelh the) put me mfuehe a viaeeu

that myfoule jhrouoh wantonness

fynne oe neuer lowfedfrome thy//

Ime.JTpryinthis worldtj can not//

kfluc perfettely ,th\s my aefire.wich

thinpes considered waketh meter//

uenuyMnel with all my hurtcto ok

fire the departmpe from e this rnxji//

rablc body, notjearmo the dtath,//

nor any ojher inslFUiiT»cn/c5^r^

whodjeare ought i to haw ex my*

*wd,wich(lhiw\iqJi loot) nathtnde

%i h \mfclft ,and fuffred death

wus not bo^ndt: but by*

m



*
cauft[he fhuld yndowe the power

.
z^motfy

feaf.tfeii mortall death had.Mow
is lefas deed ,mw/iom wciutLjall i&

ti^ediand , through hys death, he-?*/

^Qujeth emery man to uiie aoavjie^m

Irneane thqfc.vineh.throughJayth^/

arc partaken, olhys p<mion,fforx.d

turn as the death, before the oreatejr,

myrtery of the erofs£J w.as. hord^nto

euery body, a nd there wasjnQjrnani

ibu&Was ftamd ywithdU confidcrmo
j

the copulQaon^o/th e bo^cirieLfouic

j

iheir:_ordciiiQuc_xOiDd_iiw^m('n^rHy:

re f/ir extreme forowe.wasmj

jtJ^dj^BartiXvC one jrome' apmhcrl

\

K

*

it

V
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eva/
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ButJy±h it hath pieafed tothefwitt

tyy.sz (am oc, to offer hirnfclfc vpon the cro/sc.

hp ojeate louc hath kindled afyrc

mthwt ouLnarkJo yeheimente : vv

cuery chrifitriman ouohi to c&irnc

the pajsa&c ,o[

d

eath , but a pleye, or

pofscty™ e: and fo_ toprouokc one

an other to dye /for* cucn as hart /a

ofdeath did rdarde vs: euenfo^//

hmjnim)LJ0_ wuiyi. a defyre . to //.

ii^nj\.d^e.jIor\iftrueJpue^he ynjaymdly:

withmc the harltLofa rnaruhj can

notfikjn£_oAtxJhmQfihycaufe £u

lonesuo Q-reat< o[ilJelle/thatJhc>&

kep

£

thjmiBLmwme*Mi$d^nutkui

jj

V



i r——

itOUC IS,

Quk^dL-Qihcrddyrcs: notfuffrma

jfln^ifemef vn hyrgjmt god oncty.

eare .or elsjorowe Ifoure pryde]

pr to o-et honnoure)rna.keth y$ to
j

ftkcfor death .withfo many meet
j

n es. U(foy to haue afolijhe plcfurg

a ma n vutkth nymfelfe m icopardy

of his life. If a man (for to oet rtcr?cj>)

* jftoth pal hy*Me mdauytrforthq

f-iyalui ofayheknoe. IJthewillc to

^Mrit£LkiLlcMj)cMe^orJob

'm^cth oftenJunes the my.nde^

,man ig turnc;fo:-thathe.

/



*
'

downotje tbt._daun^cr ofdeath whe

he -

will-do anyy 11. or els auenoe hym

fdfedany man .If the jlrenqpt ojr

fykenes , or the defeafe ofan mclccoly

caujeth a man to yvifhe for-deathc :]

jwd. often tyrnes (as doth)drowen

nanoe.or kille hymfelfe Jforjuchj

yuell.and defire, isJo Qreatjhat h

caufeth a man to clioyce aeath.fo

tfibeitie. IfJo itbi.thanUhefe greate//

pewnes Jull ojyuell,and imperfcctidi

' muftfkjhxTn tQleQre the hafard/ii

/ dt \th.amd dfemeth vnto them

iL comcth to late Alas.what

'

•Me, and laudMeaiOMe/A.

c

e

or

KJ j0f



do,WW ouoht tht lout of the/-;

amtoredQJhuldcfhc not jlyrre J

jQjhehartc ofa man jhat he(heym

tramported with fiich ajfedion\fh)M

fek motorr thmoe in hym ;A/as,vei

jfordeath isaplca/auntejhmoc toy* pfaljm.

foulewidnislv faucjmw_Qpd_.arid// i

crtimeth the ptftagc ctfyJtmiiMojri yA phjU

Mldhfhc corneth out oJ^aprifmhBori^

thrJmrJe wayjj'hrpiwh ihc^mu://

fhe cometn for to embrafse her huf//

Dcmcf) ran not wfty her. Ornyfauioik:

how oood thefarpe death is, throuof

thfe&ich we Ihall heme the aide

all foftyvejyy whom oJfo^eJMad,^

i|ip,i.
:

.

%



cmoyc of thyJy^ht ,m/?o/ be transfo)

med vrito the ukenes of thy males'!

death (tlirouvh thy dede)i truffr

to hexue fo moche honnoare, that

\wpon my knees (in ertenot ,cma <r

\w$pinQf) ido defire tnc eome (]u«:

[kef^.anex wake an endc ofmy pen

yialjio, \pmd forowc . hapy dauvhtcrs, //

noht holy foulerjoyned m to the

£itKJty„lherda(cm:opem your eyes

\omd faith pitiejlokc vnon my de

hlaaon .4 bejeehe ye, that m rnym

name) ye vsdlf&y tell vnto my Qoa

jinWrcmir and kinoe .howejit ,,

tucryhoure of the day, i do Ian

U yllP.

\ H



A-x "

B
fa -\

Q-uifhc for hys loae fwxtte death,

tnrouQTi [ucrit /ouc come to mtjmd

With louc.hrmoc mc vnto my Qod

death where is thy f)inoe,and dart r.oormtl

ilas they are vamfhed frome mynt

yes, lor riooure is chaunped in to//

WitlenesUyth thalmyfreridc didjuf

}r dcdtkvpjon the crojse for my //

take- hys death doth Jo encoaraoe my

lartejhat thou art vnders qc

p.iT)C.i/i^^k/oWc hym.j

leuth i bexke tkz befeche the cgme to

)ul thejrende with hys lone . Nowc,//

yfhtliat death isJo pleafaxintc.altfz //

hat fht plenty th mcjnorc thdjeareth



k& mc : than i oupht to Icarc notlnmo.

but the true luaQCmcntc ofo-ocLAlL

\my fyrmes with hys iusff bg/gina

J

pwllbs wcyd , andJhcwcnopcjnly

Uhys that j h.ttuf c/one, a//o mviJw i

fhouom^nntl yyordtfhalL Ixirtter

luicc.iz. jknowm . man 1/ rf were -written m o\

nM X

roll* And wr mny not fhinke ih@E

knariUe-tWolde ojfende i ufficcanctu

fruih flar. w/io/oeuer doth liuc vn

\jfytlfollytfhriU he mirnjhts^ aptikt

Uvs ludwmintz i&m^teous

tto

»
hi^oimcLtnti



1
oufncs I wretched and poorc < rca l0b \s

ture.IIor i knowejhat ally workes

ol'iuttc men areJo lull oj vices, that mich;

hejorc oodjhey arc more'fylthyjha

<£urth x or any otherJylthinesWnak tfay.^.

[hall tt be, thorn, oj thejynnes wic/> pjal w
(do comitte,whcrofidoJelc the set

a" ?

burden importable: 1 eanfaye no//

jhinye els
, hut that i haue wont//

damrtacion /s thys the cndcjzJhall

defpayre he the eonforte ojmy areat

iorjoriitinrr Alas, my 4>oa ,no:uGr,*

yu muxliklc laitnsau/cth mc'to be

IcMijjLut a// (tim^cs v/ich arc vrtfjof

fllik ioimtn - urr pofsiUc vn/. > the ,;

,

math



So that thou do conuertc my workc

rorru

emc/.A

(wich is nothinoc) infome opodworU

^Ihan . lordc, who (hall condemm

me fyth that he (wich is oeuen mc

pfais9.

'pd timothj

**~

or a tad^c) is my hulhcmd.myla
thcr.cmdmy rcfixqc A/as what

father, who doth neuer condemn

e

hys childc hut doth alwayesexea

ft and defende hyrn . Illan ije to

haue no other accufer. b ut icjuschrist

\wich is_my redemer f whoje death

hath restored ys.ourc inherttauncc

whoYii forne made hyrnfelle oure man a

l&wcfhewyriQe hysfo worthy me
and i nnncZ-

rites a/grevod, wherwith my ^

tr



I

Q_rcat dcttc isJojurn)onnd,thatin

ludqcmcnk jhe is accornptcdjor

votmriQc rcdemcr,nerc is a *e-

Qrcat four JFor wcjyndehutjewe

Juch men oj lawes OJwitlc icfus//

it is vnto the, that iammdtttati&^ (jay. s,

jhpu doesl pray.and fpekejor rnc khr

,

]Knd morcoiier^whcn thou docs? i run. .5

fe that \ am poore^JmmidositDayc /
my dcttc J with the abundance ofg
^y^oodcs.O mcommcjimlildt f"

)ce_jW(~dl Qoodncs O irpy father;,.:-

> jlotft thouyou ch a}tjo h e my^
mdoc not wdtinvc the death o£$ cztchjs

Ihcjyimer icfusehwihJrucjfocr m*th,
}

1



s-

ittirz

0).dfuuiour( o/thcfoule -frendsioa

abou e alljrcndcsjlor thou.beynq

my man a lawc .excufcd unA did,

fvckc for me. where thou couldcsl //

accufe me I fcarc nomorc

jo be vndone by any man,ffor the

l(^WCJsJati^iedJ^orall^My_Jwittc £j

Qyyfe..hath_rriade the payment o

o abundantedhat theiawecari >&

qfkc nothing to me, but Jhe mayc
haW it of hym ffbr^OLS t bdeue) he.

hath f^Kcn allrnyfynnes to hym
and o-aiie mc hvs QQ&dej; and_n

cke$ U >m- \au\oWCwrcfzritm<> f/pf.

u docrt contentc the//yvar UL

V
"—!.



I
the* (awe: when /At will rcyrochc

m7fynnes:thou docst Jhcwe Iicy//

howc willmoly m thyneownJlejht

thou hart taken the eharoe of[hem

through trie comunrtion ofourc

mariaqe Alfo howe vponyjcrofse^

through thy pa/siondhoa haft fat is

fiedforit Morcouer thy charilie

frG&t hath Qyuen yne this y thou

hast dejeraed 1 herjore Uyth ihok

thy merde is myjje ownj}theJawe p/aU>j

afketh nothing of me Ihd will

^feare no more the iud(^emcntc

Itifawith dtfyre ralhev than par

/orccjfcJe fan jorJJxk £/«Kjl .thai

^%



ifhallfe my mdoe .and hearc ofk

hym.a iuste lud&emente yet.iknowt

that thy mapcmcntc isfo m fie, thai

there is nojaute in it: and that m
vnfaithfu tries is worthy to fujfer.

yw
r

the cmclnes of hell ffor.ifx do only

\confydere my deferuino i can ft no

imnoe in it that can kepe mejrorn

fhcjyre of hellTrue it is,

t

hat the/}

Ijburmcnte ofh ell was neuerjQreprepA

rcd.hutfor the dyxxcll. and notfox

a reasonable man . Neuertheirs,
if

any rnanjhathjpuLhys. mynde//

to l?e like vntothe rlyuell than hc_

'

LLp&tji*jL.dyucllfhall) to be

M



vaycel with fuch a Tcwardc Out

ifa mom, through con/fmptanon.

doth hold?, ojthe auriQtllycrtuc

Qoodncs,and pcrfcdion
y
fo that//

jicdoth optaync hcaucn.wio.nc:isj

Qvlau of like atferum<>e than

the vkiouJc be punifncd ysith

"

he did(o whom he did loync hyva

A_* !d fyfn he Jo/owea jutan
, hi >&

jhu5?c_ kept luetic p/acc . as k prcpQ

rm for hym Nowe. i confidtriw

ike &ucrf\iic of f)ot/i the fortes, it//

:MnJorteth_.my.fpir!tc but lytell^

|bti.car/ not

/ike vnto the

fapifn ; r
f
'

mat)) v ?$.

J^Ul

.1

y



$

\

*

ell ."Wner/ore
i
Jcare and trc

hlc (lor fAc liuwpe ol the aunoflh

is fo podjyjW i aw nofninp afcc

i
'X
m fcc), i>uf.,

as

Oj

n

is i (tocQrmjsc).Dut-.'t

icr.i am rolife vnto >

^:m*Q/rnaiicc in cusiomcjnaf

lirs pffir^rj^cl /urmenfej oneW

to if parte fcfr o/ifJoxjht cruell

ynm wicn nain bound mrlDy

"wuhl^tthnQthm^mmcJrorn

hymMnd ftarcthnot that any//

yriar) comcth to jrfswLhyrriHe

»

&firor)QC , KTiOweth nQth&W

\i\sh%B&kt££oethn wave when,
„



c

//

affronter man than he comrth

Synne isflroriQC ,w(jf/l brmwtti '.

vsin to hell , and i coalde njuer

thaLany man bv mcritt on)

_aym conLdt vamquifhc^helle^/

aue ondy he wuh haw madefuch

affauk ihrouyh charitit (he oeino

\nnnhltd to the crofst) that he katjf? p^v*-'

koun dc and ouercornt ms cnrryr ora tfhtfu\

km hdl and his power.Jo thatJhtm*

hath ngjarthcr JlrcnohtJo hf^ any

fouiz prifonmrc
>the wich hath pat//

htr trM&B&fdJ kanAHuimop
ru a-? inQt_ ulwr_Efliwrrjha f.

not /ftt kJlcl.Ua^

*.

I /



V
'

v

_ no* aftraw^or^wherojcanfynm
rnno^r mc_onitx.it befor to (hewr,

how mygod ijjcmmfull, /?rorw

wAgfejtncLyarfiftofb.cr_ of all thejt

yudl wichie is wiihmc rnvhart . U
-m^Jjumtforzi u en js_ thejefcniofti

myjommn « i ought likcwjfc beleuc

that alfomy Mory is increafedjhm
_. J. L I I I I f

nowicdwnof f/j

&nAj^n<e^mth_hyrn
U£f thai, i am t>(c

l^^^^jme^hjkAqyiqxc sMa
•hy^ArtdLkir riches doth replmiincnr /* -^

\icu<>*4pc
t^K defenceJuhoii/jl

m



'yillayne [ynne where & th

*
y power

dcath xyvherc .is thy Rw<x , an d uormth,

v/c'torK 3wic/? arr /o rnucne fcoken

_oT in ftcddc oLmathrthou <kuc&

vs life, and to does? thou contrary

ynlo thy wilk.And alfojhoujiine,

wich wo/cif drowe entry body vrrto

;damnacrori:mou does? feme vjs o

15

I

p/ackrJor to refhe vnto the ooo

citieoj xherujaltm.jFor.thouwoldtsft

hy thy. curjed riatuKythatoiir maker

fhiitdc left hys creature . put fnrou't /

oar (MifcM^ rom.s

fa-Tprnc agarec, arid fuhmittc hajcllc

YntQ'.gpi^moYT may' cucrlhc -c/icLv



fz~<

\ l\$ grcatt (>oociit(. doth make InitQ

kfeimjttyme .ysi&i thou dzrst taw,

qMllyvbok wckJ bnjorc hell hob

rmthad aU-lkf. nuraJia^wich ficdid;.

mcJmdcAo hauc : lyeayjcJiat tin //

jhadowc and Jlrenpjit. ojhn py/sio.

isluch a protection to thefouk that

fheouvht to doutt+ncyther deathe /

'frnnc;

C

oW»cOv Hberr an,- tLn^.thd

ihaiemi\uxskjm4^^^M
throng favtkio dmmxnc /rtfoM

\;rr t

K

hnmiefatkhcn< M ^*V
.music fiQut^^oW^f^^''

i^i/f f |ron.tf ' ai?ew ant/ y#Q4



doth yoync the hamoUJcruanh yntl

hys maker 1 Dcyripe \oymd vvitu h\, rjn

vuvht to haue no fearc oftrauayu,

paym.or els Jorowe. flor.wnojoeiii

Willindfv dotnlujfcr any maner of

death, or Iorowe (as amft did) he/\

htniele in lucm turmente create

i/olaaon lor hysJoule. Knowmoe

oeiitft

c

CO

{hut as lor inyfeljc i ay r? waiAr and

C

t/j pod, r am M£*M IhoYiQt By lus

V

V.»

vn)oiti 1 maiF do a// ihuws jfor - pW«p>

hy* Li- i> <o fkdfatft and eueria&w

lh jt^r tlmt J)k vancthjor noting

of iJiys world who can,inan,outc rom,s

ilrawf trie iromr hys ojgee Surck the



m

t

Oggfr htyvht tif heauen ,r?or the devc

"
hell nor the brccule ofall thcys\TICS Oi

carth.iuythcr dram.or Irnnc (wicfutsj

doth warre euerv dayx a<muv<lc mc|

no(_ Icparatc me onr da^c irecan xornt/

.
--

f/?c orcof louexmd chantKjIialjmty

famcr jlirouvh tefuschritfc
, f>atn vnto

be . iTor n^s JoucJijfiicfci nc /ouctfij

mc wiche cfofn not lour h^rr?: ay?a

ij[ r (ouc:wm^ f/?aii fnalujck hys

lout to mcrmfc bvcotufe thai mywuc

is no^ worthy io lout hpvt butixh

fyrr hys lone to bcrnpicUm Wfc/ir

ow :> 'JT fS to I



hrouoh hys lour, he caufcth my har

o he xniflamed -with low: and throxw

fuchc louche fyndeth hymftlfejowa

helmed i that nys ownc d^<kjrddieth

hyrn eontente , and not myne owne
\

lone, orjlrcnoht Contenting hymlelfc

nys loue doth incrcofe more in mc//\

than i can delyre oj hym Oivruc/
faloucr fprinpe ofall charitic ,

andjht

nely jjurkojthc Ireauenlf trcafuxc

Oupht i to trmike deare i tojaye//

wjiiit ilnr^e inou. art : niayc t wyiUeth

fe(xm amy morlali wan eonprehende/

|p|fciDpoar)ts , ana loue ana \1 thou j

do ante it wttnme, any mannes-



_ hartc,canhc cxprejse it No furciyjjor

the cavacitirofno man can not com

prthenac the vmhcjurahte qoodnes

wich arc in the Jlor ncduraa rcafom.

doth Inewe vs, now there is no corn/

parayfon hetwene an etcrnailMncC -

|u gynortall ininQf: out wheAhrouohe

Iqlic the mortall is toyned with the

ritrnctiL the murtail thrnoc isJo fulls

^^<Jzm^. that [he can^jiotjyndx:

Jn^wde of it
%jffprjhc n ath more i

good withinc her than fhe cdhoi

mtr/orr doth a mtml&ich^hath this >

^^tjntilr that all the worldc jjfeidj

utn as we fe th^±hc^

V
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1
annc v/i

i

<

r„M. vy./f? one onclvjpcrkdl of hys.

[loht doth Uynde the eye ofn mat.

and yd doth Ihe hydek her mxatc<

lieht.buiafke to the eye whathe hath

\jtjicJthc tyevniLh^ that he hathjer

,lJ2C_whojeclartie of thejurme ; outjha

isoJycJJw he (J>cm> mmdedwith

^yidlJpaJ^Xcoiilde notfe the&
grhole elartie of theJannc, and ncuer

theirs he is Jo contente, that it femclh/

vnto hym.ifhe had jo-much uopt/

m hym.as thefamejj>crkell was, (hat

hcfhuld not dc ank tojidjcnt F.ncn

oute wcn(lnrou(^nfaym)doth:

Ipcrkck of the ioucojwd.tha

i



doth Jhc jy ride ihys Jyrc jo oreat.and

mcruaylous Jo Jwitlc and <x>od , that

rffc y/mpofsuxc vttto Ucr to declare//

what thmot tnejamelouc is.ffor aly

tell thatfhc hauijelthe.dotli yddc >e*

her mynde fatisjicd and defyrmoc <<&

ri-^mort ofmys xvhtroj[flu hath ynoaoh

§o dothJhc hue defyrinoe ,jg*i lan

ufoiYii^rQndleQhyntx The hartc-
,

btk fete well that he hath rcceyued

to tnuche ofit but he hath coccyucd

fuchc defire, in thys to muehc , that//

be allwvrs dtjvrcth toreQeyuey-; thh

itLihc can not haue.neyihcr is/y

q/Jo rcccuc J Icknoweth the

V



odtnat hejiath alredy to be vn/pr

able,and yd wolde he haue more

ofjnyswhcroj he can not fktlle He

can ncvthcrJcLor thwke the oood

wich is in hvm than, it lyethnotm

my power to tell what thintxy lout

olopd isjytn that inaue nojiriow^

icagr o/ thejeruentcnes tneroj He that

thwketh to haue all this louewithme

Jhis hartttcan not trudy declare what

\hni$eit\$ f tap/ is he wich hathi

fucWe abunclaJKe jhat he mayejay^

jKfy Qpd i haue mouojie o/itJlc wiche

hemtdm loue withine hym,darnot

v) it fv^ean-that m/pekin^e hejhak{

>

r:/



let it <>o(onlcs it bejor the faluacion of

' wsjmiobourcjo cdifie hym the im

Ipojlkilite ofthe declaration of this /ouc.

ihimJholLwQl^ me to holdc mym
hcacc^Ifor there is nojavntcfo parjaitk

\ifhe willfpcku>l the louc ojthc hiohc

iQpA^^s^podmiJmttcncs .grace

&Me^lUkcjhm&ttWch pcrtcymth

vnto hym , heJhmJokwQe a /owe

Bvppchys rnoutne. Ltnan.wrmeof
*

thcxarthJefse than nominee i oaoht

to et(Jse ±and not tofpeakc offrhQhnts

ofthys /oik But to muchc vnkmdnes

[})xdcLbe in meifi had written nothfo

kawwefjhys donefor tofausjic to a



Ihrfttr witfcihcm mjffitmffir (k thai

woldcji^dd

a mai&xJh uWe comittcafyjnn

c

worthy to he pum)bed withy cucr/

payn c iFicrJorc come : o ha

Kpy pau lc wich hasft tastedTo mucjic] afttsja*

oftncfamcjwittc nonny^Deynoe pan
j

z ' corl

<jrd for the [pace of tnrc daycsMnd

\rauuhcrl vnto t/?c thyrdc hcauen.How

ihcfcchcthc Jatisjic myntionorawncc+

Mvd [unite , and tell me what thoiiv/

'haftfene v/ithfuch an vijion I las&m

y/hai neiayetn. vnjpekeaUc fcifflQCsj romjt.

. oftihe oyeote frrufwrx.cmc/ riches offii

_Jjpnn^^u// \vi)cdmjcScknccar} /pa;

-

„_L -** /



*or,z

cicmcthy wdocmerites arc wcomprc

henfihks . and thy waycs arc vnfenhc

hies vnto ail our wittcs. Ooooafamtt

paulc : thy wordcs caujetn vs to mcrt

uaylt ,that thou haumoc knowicdoc.

pfjurhrjccrcttcswoidcjjpcakc rtOi^

further ofit But yet, tdl vs whaUk!

thinoc wc trustlc l6.hem.snSjJ£p£.&-\

ihrouvhjuchc lorn, hlarkc.ancLgmk \

cmonkswkh hefaydh.rfmfficworacs wicn nciuyun, inca

tares com errjoNtcucr heart\n

ban loutdcLM^lthcjn^

ml hath mcrWft S OOO

^yihsMQmMtfpm^av/Jm

t, '-

.«tf/s»-"

him-"*- -••-ihirrnif
v ^^-^^^-^---

; \ * M



[ojivcLoMthp that hcfgyxtkn for n<

nwcxkbut toprouohysJolouQ
,

-

N
ihwocdSjbut top

nrictioctlimctnvs that he can neithe r

dec/arc,or name, and to arawc our

hartesMue.and hoptto ek/vrt thy<>

wicn no man alio.can ntyiher ltd

fcL or thinke what it is and yet CQLt
j

^tjiditorcatc enfte offayth-whcris^

hjnm^lmpd^comclLlhaiMmufetli

one to wf^thS^Qf Afehman

inoi coyrmthendt^ytkio^j^smMtiuth

krinbdMmth-hop^



we hauc chantte.we haue £od q/fo >_.

Ihan is pod in vs.anc/ au wc arc into

Kvrn.gnd he mau men. J/wc haiie-

h^rn rhrouohcjaythjhan . hauc wc .

•

(L&rmtCLtrcajurcjhan any man can

tm. Now to conclude. S^th that

o oreate an aposlell as fayntc vault.

fe^!!e£ri (o fpekc nofurther ofmd
mJsLQpjys toue : Accordmoe to the

bcernplr ojf h^s riahtwdc teachings

twill n oldc:ny peace, outfolowmp

hre worde Aowjbejt. that f kftow[cd(X

n^ijLjQ ocJ>_uf niccrc,anci du^cc^ci!

jma>a notja/(e taouie oraces , ay?d
thankes vnto £ocPo/aHikop.odts _

l"-^^rf*<SS)L;
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i ill
lo&iJm$ti& yndcjcruc^ichpkf

fed) hymto (Hut me.__ Vfttof kmw itimotht,

Qfhcaacnjrnmortalljnuifibk.oiir^

ydiMv wdjmdy+and womprt _

[EsKEJc^ a// honr7ourc,praWc,p/c»

_/r, and iQutjorLL_

furr
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